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.fl eological Excursion fo Switzerl*nd.

yOU have asked mie to write something of my past suînmerls experience

tini Germiany that would be of interest to your readers, more particularly

tO students in Science, 'l have choscn thercfore to take the subjects of excur-

siOfl5 siîice thes-e now formi such an important part of instruction given at our

Owil college here, and, there is pyrobably no better way of teaching scientifie

SUbjects, nor of causing students to be really interested in their work, than by

taking th-erninto, nature's inuseumn and letting themn becorne familiar with the

objects and structures so often referred to, in lectures.

The great universities of Germany realize this more fully than we do, and

excurrsions are th-érefore conducted at the end of the week by the instructorS

'Il Most departmnents, including geology, mineralogy, botany, biology, chemistry,

and the varions branches of engineering. Excursions are made to mines,

quarries, woocls, parks, zoological gardens, chemical w'orks, and structural

Works of every sort, so that students are not only shuovn the practical side of

their subjects, but they acquire an instinct andl a power of observation that

can1 he had in no other way.

It was my good fortune to attend .many of these week-end excursions,

* biit of these 1 will not sp.eak further, but give you a brief description of the

great excursion held at the close of the termn, by the professor of geology, Dr.

Wilhelm Salmon.

Fully a rnonth before the close of the terni a notice was posted stating that

*an excursion for advanced students in geology woýuld be conduicted by Dr.

Saîrnoti, in Switzerland ajnong the glaciers, passes, and mouintains of the

AlPs, and that students who wishied to go nmust give their naines at once.

1 was Ilot slowT to take advantage of this great opportunity, although the neces-

sary equipment for the trip was extensive and formidable enough for a Polar

expedition. Amnong the tbings neeessary for an excursionist was the follow-

irig: "students not holding life insurance or accident insurance must take ont

an accident policy; ail students must be physically fit for the climbing, and

'atny Cdotbtful must be medically examined before starting; 'each student must

Provide himnself with the following, articles, a heavy suit with vest, warrn

rnantle (no -rubber coats), two woollen shirts, nightrobe, woollen underclOths,

Woollen collar, four pairs woollen socks, leggings or putees, common handker-_

cýhiefs at least five, bine glasses or black veil (for snow), suspenders, extra

U1ttonS, needle and thread, nailed shoes, insoles, shoe-fat, laces, mouintain

tikor ije pick, backc-sack, field-fiask at least one litre capacity, drin'king
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beaker, whistle, absorbing cotton, antiseptic salve, bandages, bicorborate of
soda, soap and towel, safety-pifls, slippers, pocket knife,, geological hammer,

compass, note-boo, pencil, wrappiflg papyer, at least twelve cotton specimenl

l)ags, string, hydrochiOyrie acid bottie, lant'ern, labels, matchcs, at least two

1)oulids of black sausage, one pound of chocolate, sugar, lemon drops, one

pound of dry fruit. The following are strictly forbidden :-straw hats, yello'W
boots, guns, linen shirts or collars."

With sucli of the above articles as 1 felt inclined to, carry, I joined the

party at the city of Constance, which you will see by a map, lies at the north-
east corner of Switzerland. I found to my surprise that many of the students
had ail the articles of the above list, on their backs, and my heart went out to
them. We now journeyed together to Wallenstadt Lake and walked along
the south shore to the town of WJesen. This lake is flot mucli inferior to the
lake of Lucerne in grandeur. It is ten miles long and over a mile wide, witll

I)recipices of limestone and sandstone 3,000 feet high, which then rise to barre"i
peaks of the Ku'rfursten Range 7,500 feet high. H-ere we had grand example
of folding and faulting, one thrust-fault of five miles where one series of rocks
werc thrulst or shoved for that distance over others. The next day we visited

Artli Goldan, the scene of the famous land slide, which 100 years agio this
September, buried fourr villages, killing 457 persons; the old opening is

easily seen yet, though moss and vegetation,.have covered most of the material
in the valley below. We then walked along the shores of the beautiful Lowert-
zen See to the town of Schwyz, at the foot of the great Glarnish, 6,250 feet
high. Starting the next morning for Brunnen we took the steamer to Lucerne,
and saw that most beautifuil city, surrounded by its great walls with nine
towers. While its amphitheatrical situations off ers a superb view of the famoUIs
Lake of Lucerne, back of which rise those great sent 'inels, Rigi and PilatUis
withi still a greater background of the Alps thems'elves. From Lucerne we
took steamer to Brunnen passine, between almost vertical walls of rock and
by the hilîs and scenes made so interesting by Schiller in his "William Tell."

i'rom Brunnen we walked throughi the famnous Axenstrasse to Fluelen. TIhiS
road is hewn in the cliff s of rock like a sheif, and many tunnels are necessary
in ski'rting the points jutting into the lake. The road cut into the cliffs alollg
the lake is in places 360 feet above the water, with perfectly precipitous cliiý5
below. At Fluelen we took the St. Gotthard railway, which climbs a very steeP
valley, s0 steep in places that iii order to make the ascent more graduai the'
train passes through three special tunnels, each about one mile long, and agail'
emerges on the side of the val ley, vertically over the point where it entered.

Farther on we reach the great St. Gotthard tunnel, over nine miles 1l1I'
This tunnel is twenty-eight feet wide, and twenty-one feet higli and is dot1ll
tracked throughouit, it is one of the great engineering feats of the world.

The train emerges at Airola, close to the border of sunny Italy. 1-ere we
turned to the west and after clirmbing a long rough valley, crossed the Ntlfen'el
Pass high above the snow-line at an attitude of 8,020 feet.. 1-ere we Od
very. interesting specimiens of fossils in the highly mnetamarphosed rocks, 1

cluding crinoidal stenms in a compact rnirbie, also belemites and ammollits ifl
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a chiastolite schist. Needless to say, these were rare specinmens and were eagerly

sOuglit. 1 had the pleasure of finding some of these which are now in our own

flluseum here.

Descending the west siope of the Nufen-en Pass we reached the valley of

the Rhone River and followed it up to its source at the foot of the Rhone

Glacier. Here we hiad a 'splendid opportunity to study glaciation n-1 ail its

Phases. Wc spent considerable time here examining moraines, crevasses, water

courses, abrosion, etc., and saw that wond'erful river startiflg as three small

Streams f rom the edge of the great ice mass.

We next started north-west over the Grimsel Pass which separates the

Rhone valley f rom the valley of the Aare. This pass is 7,103 feet higli and,

in August when we crossed, was cut through fifteen feet of snow and ice, this

Pass formed a very hard, hot climb, as the ascent was very steep. It is pos-

sible to drive over it by following the road which zig-zags back and forth tili

it finally reaches the summit, but the view then of the snow capped mountain

easily repays one for the climb even on foot. Snow capped peaks on ail sides,

SOIrne of them reaching the magnificient height of 14,000 feet.

1-laving crossed the Grimsel Pass we descended the valley of the Aare,

one of the grandest pieces of scenery one could imagine. As we zig-zag clown

the steeper parts, and see the valley gradually opening ont wider and greener,

till soon we see 4he b.eautiful Swiss villages, and the green fields, and groves

Of trees. It is'a developmnent one can neyer forget.,

At one point here the Aare has cut a gorge in the sandstonts, where water

erosion of every description can be studied. The go-rge is one mile long and

's Of variable widths f rom three to twenty-five feet, so that one may judge hoxv

the water tosses and tumbles through the narrow parts. The gorge is access-

ible to pedestrians by means of tunnels, galleries, and steps made partly in the

rocks themselves, and partly of light iron bridge-work. In rnany places the

gorge is so tortuous, that one cannot see daylight ev-en above. Further down

the valley is a beautiful water-fall of 2,740 feet.

From this faîl we turned south-west and walked up the Reichenback Valley

Over the Great Scheidegg to, the Upper and Lower Grindelwald glaciers. Froni

these we ascended the Little Scheidegg, f romn the sumrmit of which one gets

Probably the finest panorama of snow capped inountains to, be seen in the

WNorld. This famnous group of the Bernese Oberland presents thirty-one

1atned peaks iii one grand sweep, including such favorites as the Wetterhorn,

12,150 feet; Shreckhorn, 13,385 feet; Finsteraarhorn, 14,025 f eet; Aletchhorn,

13,720 feet; Jungfran, 13,670 feet, and many others of wondrous beauty.

To stand on this grotind and see the cold, bleak, ice and snow covered

Peaks on aIl sicles; a little lower down the straggliflg evergreene trees; lower

Still the higli pasture lands with its herds of jersey cattle, and goats, then lower

clown in lhe valleys the beautiful surnimner hotels, parks, gardens with the grand

fiOWer beds in every possible design mnakes an impression of contrast not easily

equalle anywhere else.

These wonderful exanîples of mountain building, formed a fittiiig place

tO end Our excursion, and we returned to Alt Heidelberg with the feeling that
1tyron mnust have felt when lie wrote those words "Iligli mounitains are a feel-

'11g, but the hum of humnan cities, torture."-M. B. BAKER.
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Z»4e $T/pine Club, of Ccmna'dc.
E VERY studen t of Queen's is sure to hiave heard of the Alpine Club of
.iCanada, since ouir esteemed Chanceilo'r is its patron.

This year about i50 menîbers were in camp. Our Winnipeg group mnet
the others at Lake Louise Chalet, three miles from Laggan, before joining
those who had gone a few days eariier to prepare the camp at Paradise Valley.
We spent one night and onie day at the Chalet, a picturesque-hotel modeiied on
those in the mountains of Switzerland. The hotel was situated on one side of

Lake Louise, but f romn the opposite shore rose snowy mountain peaks, over which
clouds hung most of the day. The color of the water varied from the paie
blue of turquoise to thc clearest enmcrald. Standing on the shore of Lake
Louise you would'think that it was only about haif a mile long, whiie in reaiitY
it is about tliî c> as 1 fouind Mien 1 tried to row from. oneend to the other ini
one of the boats which were hired from- a Chinamian, belonging to the Chalet.
It was one of the peculiar features of this hotel, that ail the waiters, porters,
etc. were Chiniamen and Japanese, whio glided noiselessly about on their soft
padded shoes.

The large drawing roomn was most remarkable for the collection of curios
of every description. The sofas were covered with rich fur rngs, the tables
with exquisite siik emb'roidered doilies, and the delicately carved japanese
wooden screens added not a little to the general luxurjous effect.

In the afternoon we organized a party of Aipiniists, eighit or nine in nutl
ber, and climbed a winding nîounltain road, which led to a spot from which
three mountain lakes could be seen at one glance-Lake Louise, Mirrar Lake,
and Lake Agnes. The latter was even then-July 3rd-half-fuii of ice, and
s0 was white and green in color, but Mirror Lake was a glorious sky-blue.

It is wonderful how the sight of towering mountain peaks lifts the nîlitîd
al)ove the iower planes of hunian life and fi1ls one's very being with a sense
of the sublimity of nature. These majestic niauntains, unchanged for ages, itl
their generai aspect at ieast, cannot fail to ii-npress man with the iittieness Of
bis own jo.ys and sorrows which hc is so apt to consider of extremle importance.
But the presenice of mouintains cloes mnore than mierely overawe us. It inspires
ils withi anl intense ionging to risc above ail that is mean and I)etty ini Our OWII
life, and .live ailways in an atmosphere of plrit'y and truth.

Eariy on the next affernoon we started on our tramp to Paradise VahieY,
a (hstance.of eight miles, over stony and hiliy country, as we knew ta onr sOI'
sow. The trail went throughi fairiy thick bush, and aithough no one couid fail
to enjoy the fragrance of the pinles and the glorious view which we catlghlt
every now and then of distant mouintaiti peaks, I 'tiîink we were ail extrenliY
thankful when we reached the camp and found the canipers just ready ta St
down to supper. We were first of ail enroiied as members of the camp and had
tcnts assigned uis, andi then we joined the others at the tea-tabie. I ai afraid
we had ta cali on aur Chinese cook rather frequentiy for fresh supplics Of'
everything. After tea we sat round the blazing camnp-fire on huge iogs, forni'
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ing a square, and listened to such comnforting remnarks as that Dýave Gillies liad
hiac his toc frozen and somne "o1e cisc bis car during a blizzard in the ascent
of one of the peaks. These facts, being of course highly caicuiated to rouse
our interest, we eageriy began to plan trips for the next day. When everyone
lla( gathered round the fire we sang ail the songs we could think of fromi PoiIy
\Voily Doodle to Annie Laurie. But we broke up camp on the first night, as
On ail succeeding ones, by singing:

"Ijnto the his arouind do I lift np
My ionging cyes,"

which was singulariy appropriate as we couid sec on one side of us Mt. Tcmi-
pic and on the other Mt. Aberdeen, both over 10,000 feet above sea level.

Eachi day there were posted on the builetin-board notices of several trips,
and a guiîde-either a Swiss guide or one of the particuiariy good climibers
amiong the miembers theniselvs-was placed at the hcad of each party, the
mnembers of which must obey hini inipiicitiy.

My first big ciimb was the asccnt of Mt. Abcrdeen. We were called at
(6.30 and set off an hour later. *Mir. H. G. Wbeeier was at the liead of otir
i)arty, ani several of the miembers had been in camp the year before and knew
i uw ciimbing should be donc, but 1 amn afraid the same can hardiy be said of
some of us. Poor Mr. Whceler was frequentiy forced to stop whien he ffelt
that we should push on, to allow some poor, weak womnan to get her breath,
for niountain climbing is not easy, at the first atteimPt at ieast. Sometimes the
mnountain road-by "road" I mean the way we foiiowcd, for there is no rcgl.1
Iarly constructed trail up a rnountain-was comiparativeiy easy to climib, since
i ie siope was gentie andl there was only grass and earthi with a few scattcred
stones under foot. But at certain points great difficulties prescnted thecmsclves
in the form of huge boulders, which it was quite impossible for us to climib
without assistance. This continu ons effort naturaiiy exhausts one in a very short
tim-e, and we resorted to every sort of pretext for inducing the guide to allow tIs
to t'est for even a few minutes. Either wc paused and like the wal-rus asked:
"Do you admire the vicw ?" or insisted on taking, snap-shots of the ciimbers ii
varions picturesque groups. I arn sure that every mnimber of the party was
siiai)led at ieast a dozen times that day. The guîide, however, dici not ailoW
us to indulge in long rcsts, as there is a strong temiptation to sit rooted to thÇ
spot, if you once get comifortabiy settled. Aftcr we had been climbitng forabout two hours we came to a snow-field, which. lay directly in our path, anid
through which we tramiped fairly quickiy in spite of the fact that at every step?
our feet sank a foot or two in the snow. At lunch time Mr. Wheeier unstrap-
ped bis knap sack and handed each of us our portion of sandwiches, cheese and
cake, which the cook had put uip for us. I arn afraid that most of us (iisobeY-
cd. our gtli(i&s strict or(iers tiot to eat snow, for the pure white snow iookcd 50
mnvitng and we xverc s0 thirsty after our dlinh. When the more ambitious
miembers had decided that it was time to renew our efforts, we pusbed on far-
ther tili we came to a place where the only passable road lay over a long and
almnost perpcfl(ictilar stretch of sheiving rock, which wvas so dangerous that it
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xvas (lccided that we should be ropeti together. But as fourteen was considered

the outside figure for this purpose, three of us xvere ordered to stay behind tili

the experienced clinibers had conducted the rest of the party to the surnmlit,

w~hcn they would return for us. Andi 1 amn free to confess that 1 for one was

'lot sorry. 1 think I went to sleep in the iuterini.

.After sorue tirne we heard shouts and soon caughit sighit of Our leaders,

jumping from- rock to rock, and in a minute or two thev were with us. We

Were first of ail roped together and then began one of thé seemrngly mnost dan-

gerous parts of the climb, for we had to walk over loose shale, in which we

slid a fdjot or so every time we took a step, cven with the sulpport of the alpen-

stock, and there seemed nothing to preveut ils fromn sliding to the bottorn of

the bank of shale which exlended downwards for hunclreds of feet. I-owever,

our companions assured us tliat this xvas the lcast (langerous part of ail. A

really dangerous climb was that uip a narrow ledge of rock, in the form of

stairs, but with the steps ever so far apart. On the lcft sicie there was a straighit

drop of several feet, andi on the right a perpeudicular walk of rock, so that it

Was extremnely hard to keep your balance, both because you were sure to get

(lizzy and because the rock on the right offered few irregularities which yau

could grasp. The last bit of rock-clirnbing consisted in going through what

is called a "chiinney." It is a cleft in a mass of rock, only large enough. to ai-

lOW one person ta pass throughi. The slanting floor, SO to speak, was s0

Snlooth that we could scarcely walk over it, and hiad to be pulled up by some

others of the party at the top of the chirmney. After that there was only a

'1n0w ledge about a yard or so wide (at least it seenmed no wider to me) l)e-

tween us andi the summit. But it was by far the most trying part of the whole

clirnb. On one side the descent was broken a few hundred feet below, but on

the ather the mouintain side went sheer down for thousands of feet, and there

Wýas an alniost irrestible attraction about that lonq, si-ooth, steep, rolling snow-

fieîd which almost forced you to, throw yourself down headlong. IIowever, as

'Awere ail roped together, there was no. danger whatever, for if one siipped

thie others could pull him up,-an accident which once occurred, but not in Our

Party. There was certainly a feelinfg of intense satisfaction when we at last

8et foot an the summit of Mt. Aberdeen. Everybady cangratulated everybody

elSe lipou becoming an active iieember of the Alpin Cuofanada, and sev-

eral snap-shots of different groups were taken. The view froim this point was

Iflagnificent. Far below lay the valley of the Teni Peaks, with its ten snowy

M tountailis and a trihutary of the Bow River winding at their base. But we

k Were nat aîîowed ta enjay this glarious panorama very long, for thase who had

been wvaitinig for us were half-frozeIi, and were eager ta make the descent.

Far a short distance we walked over small, loase rocks, which was really

hder than clirnbing, as we were in imminent danger of spraining our ankies,

* Q it was aften quite impassible ta stop at will wheni we had got a start. H-1w-

eVer, this lasted only a very short tirne, and then we came ta the long, slàping

8rý"ý1filddown which we were told we might slide. 1 can't say it laoked par-

nrulry inviting just at first, but when we saw aur guide ko whizzing down,
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we were seized with a desire ta follow, and one after the other we sat down in
thec snow and slid, steadying ourselves with aur alpenstock, as we had seen Mr.

Wheeler do. We wcnt down in twcnty minutes,-it had taken us ncarly five
hours ta go up! There was only a short walk over some rocks, etc., at the end
of ¶lîc glissade and then we were once more back in camp, and wcre receiving
congratulations f romn the President and other metmbers of the camp.

The next trip I took was hardly s0 difficuit a one, since we rode ail the way
on pallies. It was a two-days' trip ta Lake Marraine, which was situated about
ten or twelve miles fram camp. The trail was extremeîy narrow and the cay-
uses were so obstinate that we were in miortal terror of being jammed uip against
a trce-trunk at every step. My own pony persistefi, in spite of aIl 1 could do
ta prevent it, ini wheelmng round and racîng back over the trail we had just nid-
deni over. After a few slight accidents like this, however, we gat fairly start-
ed and the ridIe was well wonth any amotint of inconvenience. For some tinie
after we lcft camp xve xvcre niding quite close ta Paradise Crcck, and the rush-
ung, foamung watcr addcd greatly ta the pîcasure of the ride. Later an the
trail wouind thrauigh (lense woa(l, thoughi we stili caught glinipses eveny noW
and then thnough apenings in the bush of the strean in the foregnound and
mouintains in the distance. The wôod itself was full of interest ta anyone who
cared for flowers. Within easy reach hung large bunches of paie yellow col-
uibine, and the brilliant scarlet lilies and Indian paint-brush made bright spots
in the green leaves. In certain places the bank was quite pink or white, as the
case might be, wath two vanieties of Canadian heather. I noticed, too, a tinY
star-like pink flower which grows righit out of the mass, found ail through the
mountain woocls. We were very much interested also in listcning ta what aur
guide had to say about the larch, the only evergreen which sheds its leaves ini
the faîl, and one which grows only at a veny high altitude. Towards the end
of aur ride, just before We entered the Valley of the Ten ?eaks, the trail close-
ly follows the edge of a steep mouintain, but the sure-faoted panies did not seeclw
t() nind in the least, though a slip ilight have meant falling hundreds of feet.
About six o'clock we reached Lake Marraine, which, like Lake Louise, is sittl-
atc(l in the mitlst of mauintauns. After slpper wc trie(l a littie trauit fishing,
but w1etlIen tlie pales or Our lack of skill werc ta bMarne, 1 must say wc werc
not very successfill, and sa resorted ta our aid amusement af sinigi songs
and telling staries round the camp-fire. Next norning we made an expeditiOll
ta a little lake away up in a mautntain, The first thing we caught sight of il,
the Iake-was a mass of floating ice with a layer Of SnOw on the top, and we in-~
inediately decided that it was quite nccessary lOr ils to get ont to it. Sa the
îîîen felled a couple of trecs by fastening a rope to the top and hauling uipan it,
and laid these two logs sicle by side, anc end on the bank and the ather an the
ice. 1 nieyer quite undenstood haw they managed ta da it, but I knaw anc POr
man walked across an one log and fixed it and the second anc mare sctcîlY
so that the girls could go acnass. As the water was about cight feet deep and
(lncadfully cOl(1 it would not have becu pîcasant ta fa.ll in, But we ail got safe'

ly across, with the aid of long pales, and just as we were exulting in thlis fact,
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the icc began to 51 lit iin two. \Vc made a scraimble to gl'et aIcross again, but

whben thc last oneC jIufpC(I asiiore tli-e logs slipped away from flhc icc and it

bcgan to float with the current. I-owever, it was a great advcnture to tell

the otlic.rs whten wc got back to thc camp ini Paradise ValI-cy.

For each of ouir two remnaining nigbits Some 01W li h<l 1provide<l a prografi,

first ant imi-promi-ptui 1\ock Trial, ail the (letails of which xverc arranige(l in ablit

twenty minutes, andi second the readinig of the Alpine IIcral(l, a paper t0

which several of thc members contributcd. articles, poculs and limoiricks about,
somne of th irenebers.

Itvas withi sîiccre regret that wve rcalize(l ou ThiuTs(lav moriing thiat

(,utr camp was to break upl, andl 1 amn sure that every one of uis feit lie

lîad not onl1Y spent once of the nliost enjoyable wceks of bis life. but rcalized

more fully wliat a wonderftil lieritage Canadians have iii the niuntaiii Nvorl(l

of their native land, and wbat a great lyriviIege it is f0 be able to visît it, enjoy

its beauties and( learni thlue tessons it bias to teach.-H. W. WATSON.

Z7ie eypocrisy of the Çood.
T' H-E institution of Stinday-afternoon services at Qlen's ouiglit to lie a

i matter for self -congratulation on the part of thec falcult\v. The w'îsdoin

of that miove bas been amiply justified by resuilts. The large r uiniversities t0

the souith of uis have th-eir own college chapels wherc a fifteen minute service

is held every inorning and where every Suinday one lias ain opporttinity of

hearing the best preachers the cotintry cani produce. Quieeni's bias nlo chapel

but sbec presents the best possible substitute iii flhc Suinday-afternoon services

at Convocation Hall. Tbese services are, for the niost part, tborouigbly en-

joyerl, thotigh of course the appreciation 4ýf the stuldents. is at tinmes especially

rnarkecl. For examiple on the i 7th of fitc nîiontb Rev. Symnionds, of Montreal,

delivered a sermon, which niiost of ils wbo beard it, wil1 liot forget for a long

tiie. The tone of the wliole discourse, for the students at least wvas strouig,

hiealthy, stirnutlating. Thre facuilty con fer a positive boon on the students in

bringing sncb men here. The sermon of the 17th of the month was freely

disclissed an(I the impressions recorded were of course very (lifferent, but a

remlar«k dropped by one student partictilarly cauight flic car of the writer. lic

said, "wbat 1 liked about thre niant was the frank fieresy lie, prcaclbe(l" Wlhat

did the student meanl?

That good nien, ail tbe world over, have to a greater or less exteunt,

practiced religions hypocrisy can hiardly bc dcnicd. Intelligent Rom-an

Catlholies have ant esoteric faitlh. For instance a late arclbîslîop of Paris was

al thoroigh nationalist, sccretly rejecting thue distinctive dotctrines ,of tire

ehurch, doctrines of whicb, iii the eyes of the people, h-e stood a championi.

Presumably lie regretted the rluplicity and(l ad choseti it as tfie lessei of two

ev'ils- Hie migbt bave corne ont openly and (lenouince(l ail falsebood; but lie

Y knlew that lie would be niiistinderstood an 1  (10 no end of luarnii,

111 dl(iSturbing society. The dliplonulatic çolpsçiençe jind tlîe far-reachiuiiý iuisin-
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ccrity of Cardinal -Mlanniing hlave 110w liecOiie iatters of liistory.linse
evenl accused Cardinal Nemnof "gro(wiîvrI (lislollesty'' and Iluxley said of
honii "after reading ail hour or tw) Ii bis books, I began to lose sighit of thc
distinction between trutîl anid falselioodl,ý or niorue liearlv in the Cardinal 's
own style it hias been said "If~e practiced the doctrine 0of reserve."1 That is
only another way of savilig that lie withhield certain parts of hlis opinion tuntil
suich time as the peopile shoil(I be able to receive then withouit barin. So says
the editor of the New Yo-rk "Ili(lCl)eii(lQilit: "WVC 5i11)sli(Sunbelief in the
essential doctrines of lîistoric C'hristialnity to lie mlore prevalent iii the cdu-
cate(l circles of CaIhol icisot, thil ilii av (itier christianl cbutrchlia,rring- the
Linitarianis."

Nor is the situationi in tire Chntrclî of Eihdwe arc crcdibly infornmed
înticb different. Ycars ago. Eneso wrotc: "Thle -Eniglsh cli1 irch lias nothing
icft but ipossessIin, ad wn i a I difi(~op icets an itelligent laymlanl witb iii-
terrogation in bis eyes, lie bas neo recourse but to takec a glass of winle witlî

bîm'- tc \vneheing- suifficient to change the sulbieet and make social inter-

course possible. WC wvill per-haps î-ccall hu-re, li11iinshop lougrani's
apology." So the philosopher Pauilsen says in fls \vork on "Fthics" speakingy
of the Anglican cbuirchi "inteliectulal vcracîty. sincerity in îîîatters of tbotngbt

and faitlî, consistenicy in thiniking i-, not O11e of lic vîrines, cnicouraged hy thc
clinrcb." 'Prof. Henry idgwicl< i11 lus article on1 "The Ethies of Colif ornity.
writcs: "The stîîdent of bistory ses that 1lîvpocrisv and inisincere conforrnitv
bave always beenl the bes-ettilng vice of the religions, and a grave drnxvbaclk
to their ilioralizing- iniflence. Just as Ilng iS 111e r(cognIi7edl Vice Of, Ciplo-

mats, cbicaniery of law'vers, and( solenîni quackcrv or îîby1sicialns. Finially coîîies
the Rev. Ilastings Raslidall, a mari wvbo speaks witb tli-c atho'rity of actual
experience in the cliurcli, with bis contribution iii tlîc "Tuiterliationial journal
of Ethics."

Mr. Rashdall i the ahove mcintioned article prescrits a tborouigbgoingcl
discussion of tbe prevalenc of bypocrisy in religiouis imatters. I-Te acknow)Nl-
edges uinequivocally tîtat tîte plain trultb is noct always to be told; for whilC
veracity is, of course good, and( is in(lecd "eal end iii itself," yet. like other
0*0ods, "it iiîav bave to be sacrificed to a lîîglîer go1"The unly questioi,
Mr. Rasbdall argues, is: To wbat exteuît (loes fornial consent to wrlat iS iiot
literally accepte(l iîivoivc iinveracity? We write: "Deal- sir," eveln to ail
en-einiy; that is an exanmple of bknîiile.ss, nnlveracity. So, iii tle niatter o
cre eds, w e inay lise forîîis sanctioned bk centuiries of lise withouit snibscri)iulg
to theni iîîiplicitly. This custoni bias so far cxtended tliat, "be the gliit lm-ore
or less, ibere are fewv clergymienî wlîosc lrivate belief correspîonds to tlîe letteV
of the formîula to \vbiclî they exp)ress desoi" Mr. Raslidall regrets that
canid(ates for the .\glciîiiiiiistr-ý ilst soleilv assent to the tliirtY-lniil
articles and( (leclare that tliey ''in feigiîcd(ly believe ail tue Cauioiical scrill-
luires.'' ife thiliks that ver>Y few initelligent iiiei colld 'Mak suc 1 Plde
sîîîcerely andî a(liiits that wiîei autllorize(l teachers of nioradity and( religiOfl
inake uintrue statetiients thecre is a slîock to public nîioraility."
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Yet sticl (lecel)tioll is practicedl bure iii o111 city cillnrclies every Su-nday,
aîlid is flot only pr£valent ilhere but is actilally defeuded by r-elig-ios SPeole.

It is contintially presented by suich. apoligists that thiere are occasions \vhenl

a littie dissimnulation is actially l)iilse\\ orthiy. ýN otlbiig it bias becît said "btt
the clearest categorical îrnpcrativc ougbylt to prevelit ;a 1 )trsof, oth'erwise at-
tracted to the ta-skç, from accepting or retainiing the orders of the Englis.

In 1 95 two arcliliishops of ]?nIghnull were calledj tpoii to conisider how
they illigbt "reClieve the coniscienIces o f soilie wh10 cotll(j lo iii )-ood faitbi recîle
the Athanasian A~ed' k najority o f tu deansq vvere iii favotur of soîne
mieastire \vhjclî W'ou1l iliti-ate the present situiation,' but one djean wrotc to
the tiis giviug r-casons for îîot jonîînig the inioveet. -ie didl not deny tbc
hYl)oCrisv, but said that ''the tiine \\,as inopportune'' for changes ini the fahric.
ib'e rcsn'tlt of the wbolc incident, Nx'as sinîply an exhortation frorn the bîshops

"topaienlyconiuc i flshood nultil (ivyjue guidlance shial find a safe relief.''

When MettheNw Arîold had lonlg outgroNvil the thecological doctrines of
t'le Anglican Chtirch, lie, Stijl <lefeinde< it as "a niationial Society for the pro-
-liotioni of goodniess'' and wbien otle-rs of the chnricbi, Who bail cornle to bc-

lieve as bie did, wrote hinii for acivice, lie replied "stay w here voti are, aild try
tO bring the ýchiurcli alonig wit db yo inito tli 0w, liglit." Jethie fainis

IMaster of Jialiol, tlid îio0t feel tbat bis coînplete alicuiatioli rrorn Anglicau
dognia clisqnahîlfiedj irni as preceptor of Oixford } oih but xx'len aftcr bis
dleath, bis real op)inions-, becarnle rnaniiifest, tlîe w'orld xvas profonnidly shocked.r 'here are scores of clergymvei ody o ai Icast iii private, defeifl ont-
\Vard c fruiyte octi tlîey bave lonig silice rejeCte(l.

'ibere lias recenitly appeared a littie book by D r. G. T. Knii-lît, of Tufts
the Unfiversalist college just a few moiles aw ay froi Tirvard. lie calîs it

Pli raise of il ypocrisv.'' I)r. lîiitcornes ont strongly on this point.

Csays that thc clinrclî lias becorne so cnaiflonre<l of the hypocritical ways of
thilikiiig that il lias fotndeil a discipline to perpettuate tben. Dir. niigbit

Calîs this discipline "a scliool of biypocrisy" andi lie shows that mnost of lis,

cnciOtisly or nniconscionisly, biave learneil onr lessons in its class-ronils.
itihe first the cbilil is acciistornei to regard things nuiireal andl fictitionis

aif tbey were real anîd truc ; is offereil guess-es andi theories as if tlîey whjre
gentii1ne knoxvîcîoe. 'kIl tlhronigli-hife tliere are occasions of powerfnll seniti-
Ilelt joy Or grief, wlî-en exact iboîîgbit is niot proiinent, andl snicb occasions

1"Ybc lsed Stijl flrtbler to halntniate tlie people to, phrases arnibigionis. Fur

exnPe we are iiot accustorneil to thliik rnnch wiben w'e sing or listeii to

Wîch, Stnig by a pianlo, tle words beilig set to munsic, xve say miany thîngs

Whi e 'il Or(inary specech we siionild blsh to repeat; sonlie of whichi iù wouild

lihtofa ea orti c ladpolltdb sublime harrony and by the
ofothers, onr ownl voice hiaîf concealeil by the organ and the other

eakiîi9 in plain prose, we shlonli iiot darc to say for a moment. tit the
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clhtrch is kind andi does not to often recali ta uls what we have said. Yet it

is als() wise, andi so, qulietlY, Pravidles that the hymins shall abauind in phrases,

Nvhichi once had a literai meaning and taward whicb we are iiow uns-ensibly

led when xve repeat theni. Tilîs it inisiînnates into anc minds certain doctrines

and staternents of which we shouild resent any plain stateienit."ý
Is there not, more truth than falsehaod in I)r. Knight's contention? Are

we not forced ta enrol on the class register of this great school of hypocrisy

mnany of the mnost giftetl and earnest of churchi 1eadý,rs-nien xvha have con-
secrated their splendid energies af thouight, conscience, imaýginatian anti in-
spiration ta mnoulding bnman iuta the tArms apl)roved ? Is thecc nlot a fearful
xvaste af valuiable effort hiere ? Sncb mnen have existed at ail timies and as a'
ruie have carrie(l throiugh their tasks uinflinchingly . StilI there are tinies
wheil they mutst ]lave their misgivings. Dr. Knight in the wark mlentianed
,expresses it thus: "The sacred formula of the witnless stand mlighit be madi-
fied acc(rding ta ibis teacbîng: 'The niinistec should tell the triuth (except
when lie may serve a higher end than trutb), the xvhole trnth (so fac as lic
gaes) and nothing but the truth (cxc-ept such lies thai are more useful thail

the trnth.' "' In ternis of Dr. 'Knight's indictmnent "manst of the thealogical

thinking of the day is really a hunting for ambignous expressions-not ex-
actly 'the art of conccaling thought' but rather the art of putting two, iieaninigS,
into the saine phrase, and (leftly passing fromn ane to thc ather witholnt (lis-
clasing their essential antagonisnii." Thns by anc meaning a realiy orthodo-%
mmlid is satisfied, and by the othec a really hýeterodox mind is satisfied and the
theologian does not get inta trouble witb eitbec.

Ruîskin once rernarked that the wvill of God as represented in, the Scrip-
turcs, is impracticable: "His orders won't wurk, and lie matst be satisfied with

a resp'ectfnl repetition of tbern. Their .execution woald be toa dangerot1s
un(lcr existing circumistances whichl le certainly neyer contcmlplate(l. The
laws of C1od are ideai, but also p-octical." liTas the cbatrcb acccpted ibis as C,
wocking principle?

Then the inevitable question cornes what are yon gaing ta (la abolit ht?
What is the tnpshot of it ail? The answer is perhaps simple enoungh. For

lving ever since the world began tiiere is but anc remiedy. It is ta stop lyifl.-
'TbFings arc what they are, their conseqacnccs uvili be wbat ibey will be, WhY
then should we (leceive ourselves ?" Dr. Knlight in his book says just abotît

that. To quote once more.
"Religion ought always ta lay cmphasis on sincerity. This qtlalitY 1

niore important thanl cburch or creed or rittial. Love of tcuth oaglit ta 1
proinent and mnmistakable. Iii the strenuonus timies of the Reforniatianl, i
great Reuchlin, who wold vacy sorne îexts of the autborized translationof

the Pible, was accaseri of taufaiibfulncss ta the Vulgate, liTe replied "T revere

St. Jerame as an ange] : I respect De Lyra as a mlaster: but T adore Tcath a

a God."
"'We need another Reformnation, a revival of utlcorn)ronlising hollicstY'

and iruthfallness. Let uis omit ail fictions, in religion, ail that is îiot reallY

meant andI lcftP, ail that is unlgenluine andl ierfunctory; omlit the ultattîral
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1Portionis of the Ritual, tlie artificial inanners of w'alk anid dress and toile of
\Toice, assunmed dîgnities, affectations of sanctity and1 religionis caste, especially
secta-rian and churchly egotismn, whlich we are so quick to sec in others ani
too- slowv to con fess ini ouirselves.'*-X. Y. Z. (contribiite(l).

.V Ycuczble Eth-17nologiccd Collection.
T HIE University M useuni this past stîn ier rcceived. froin Dr. J. P. Thonm-

soi], the enîluient Austr-aliaen geographer andl explorer, who is an lhonorary
gradu~ate of Quieeni's, thle lar<gest and1 înost valuable collection ever contribulteci
lù it by an\y one single pesn The collection conisists of no less than 457 eth-
10logicail specinuens froni Auistralia and the South Sea Islands, and its great
SIcientjfic values nîay be inferred wlhen we arc, told that it is Dr. Tho insoli s ow
lirivate collection. "The collection, as it stand1s," says Dr. Thiomson, "is typical
andi more vi(lely reliresentative thani anivthing of the kind here. It is extrerne-
IY rare, if not unique, andi was originally procurec iunder circunmstances no long-
el' e.,g." An extract fron-i Dir. Thoisoli's letter to Principal Gordon, whichi
acconipaîiecî the speciniens, is enliglitening. JHe says:

Wood St., South [Brisbane, Queensland, n th Julie, 1907.
I)ear MYcr. Gordon,--

Youir appeal, iii the formi of a circular miemoranduin, to the graduates of
QUeeni's, was dulv received somne timie ago and lias reinided. me of a proinise
VO0ltLltarîlv muade to the vencerable Chancellor, Sir Sandford Flemning,' of whoni
11,e ail feel so jtnstly protul. 1 hiad originally intended to collect a few curios in

tlsCounltry andl senld thenm on i fulfilmnent of ni\, promise, but foiund that this
w\as 'lot at aIl an easv malter, as contact with civilize(l life in nmanv formns bas
liad a remiarkable iniflutenice on the niatives of the country, wvho relving more on
t'le 9(Vriiei ami on the settlers for their food suipply liunt less than formerly>
'111(l by the somnewhiat extensive use of European implements have corne ho look

u1 their own p)rimitive weapons as of littie uitility. This being the case bothi
here and il, the Sont,, Sea Islandis, whcere the native race will soon be a thing
'( the past. 1 coîlk cl t flat it would be difficuit, il not imipracticable, to redeeni
th~e promllis, nade bo jjv noble andc gelierolis friend Sir Sandford. But on re-
con ie ratio iliy lieart 'went ont to Queen's and f. promiptly ai .(l flnally cleciclec

51i0 sellIc( whiole of nîly own private collection, which 1 arn 110w shipping
through Messrs. Noble & Co. per S. S. "M oana," via V1 ancouver. This con-
Signnl'ent of two large cases, measuiring about 40 clllic feet,, comîprises somle 457

citl11lo0ical specuniens andl 140 shellîs of different kinds. The specimiens are
detalle(l, in tile scliedule lierewitli. The slhelîs arc uîot listed in detail but with

,th exception of a few of thç more commnon varieties, an(l unlless otherwise
81Pecifiecî, they, are fromi the South Sea IslandIs, chieflv Fiji, and mostly collected

WY lself personally. Mi\n, of the specinens, which are of great value, are

- trenmely rare, having been .in piny possession for over a quarter of a century,
;Inl CI(liuot l)c obtainced anywhcre nlow for love or ilýoiey. For a few of
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the Quieensland spccirnclls I arn ifldebte(l to two or thrc local friends-Mrs. G.
Fox, ouir \fice-Prcsident flon. Arthur Moi-g-an, the Chief Protector of Abor-

iginals --,r. R. IHoward, and1 M.1r. W. H. Mobsby. The Samnoan specirnens carne

V) the Geolgraphical Society froîn omic of thc mlenlibers, Rev. M.f. Thînbrick, but

ouir Couincil very conisiIFaICly a(l(iC( thenli 10 rny collection.
1 rnay say that the work of listing, preparing, and I)ackingc the collection

%vas quite an trncertakliig (a labour of love) wliich couild olly lIe donc liy
uîlyself.

in ipackng te colecton v i11l require to exercise care. Every

available space and every receptacle iii he Specirnelîs and in the shielis have
been titilized and filied with sinaller articles. Yotu xvii even finci the ends of
the war druîins fuli of thiligs, s0cvr tigç shiould lie unicovered and ljfted
careftilly and checked by the list, as _[ have dorn i ackiing, takiuig care tbat
nothiwr- falîs fron the tup of Ilie cases to the floui, or that noîhtlin,, is set downi
careiessly. NO 174 on, the list 1 wotiid stuggest as a Nvalkinig stick for our be-
loved Chancellor and 186 for ouir hionocired and esteernie( P rincipal. NO 187
iniiglît, 1 thirik, be mnade tup into a w'aikiîig stick for iny good friend Professor
utiuis, wvhorn all the graduates of Qtieen's wotild, 1 feel sure, love to honour.

'Ple local transport and slîipping expelises I have paid myseîf but the freightage
ever and carniage on the other side coulci îot bc ascertained. Tiiese I rnuist
ask Queen's to, kindiy pay whel flic consignmiient arrives.

Ini concluding Dr. Thomnson states that hie is arranging for a collection of
economic minerais, which xviii be sent later on, and also that lie ivilI seiic ally
additional ethnological speciniieuis tint inay cornte to lIand. Thbis valuiabie gift
and kind offer of Dr-. Thomnson, invoiviig-> as tiey do suich generous self-
sacrifice, is very deepiy appreciated by (,)neen's.

Leffers to gFdi'or.
B'itiîynia Iligli Seh-ool,

BLardizag, Isiiîidt, Turkey-iii-Asia, NOV. 4, 1907.
Editor Queept's Un iversity Joornia,-

Dear Sir,-Mv.ay I invite the attention of your readers ho the ciaiiiîs of the
East as a field of labor for QtIien's rnenI Tiiere are at present soine ,very at-
tractive openings liere and 1 w0tl( be very glad to coiînullnicate witlî any Olie
who' would like to xvnite to nie for more informiation. lut additionî to the otlier
sehools iin Turkey, there are tlie [iiterîîation C:oliege for boys andi the Collegiate
1institute foir girls iii Siiny\ria, and ouir own hilgil 5(11001 (sooni wc hope to be-
corne a coliege), ail Ibrce of whlîi lhav\e ( )îIee4afs Ille', at the licad and are îîat-
uiraily auxiotis to secuire ()ueenis men aîîd 01,e o tlîejr staffs, î>erianeîity
if possible, but at least for periods (if lot less thaît tlîree x ars.-

The i(lca of conîîîîig ont to Iurkey is, ilowevcr, s0 far front one's thotiglîts
that 110 (),le, [ supp)ose, wotuld ordinariiy give it a second thonghit. It soid

Iîowever, tiot be relegatc<l 10 the realîni of the impossible, blît 0111y to the real'11
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of the more dificuit. \cr cin îîiy studeut spcud tlicir siimfiicers in schools and
Mfiss ion fielcds of Ointario, Quebec aud m aîîtoba. 1v go f-ardier xx'st, blowcver,
is flot to be thouglit of unless oue caii afford to stay ont a y car ; but many are
W'iiing to d10 îiis and find tiîat the incolivCuiecCes of bciu p thecir course

and plîtting off the day of g(i-ýLuat(>i arc offset by tic zest of doiug work i
ICew surrotniils, by the sa tisfaction of baving, acconipliihed soiulctliiig,, wliicli
liGes flot acconipany ouiy five înouthis of work, and also by the added experieuce

and maturity of judgiucut -whidi enable thein t0 get better resuilts from ilîcir
rciflainiig ye ars in college. And whilc comiug ont to Turkey precriîts greatcr

difficulties, thc aidvýLates arc c )rrespoudin.-iN încî-cascd. i t is truc that auiy
Oue who coiucs ont inust stay at lcast thrcc ycars aud that iu a land whcrc oue
is (lcprived to a e reat exteut f the coinforis, spirituial as wclI as îiatcrial, wliicii
IlC efljoys in Caniada. B ut voi fic other blaud the contact xxitlî a civilization
Whjcb stili preserves mnany of the features and ideals of pre-Christian timles;

the opl)ortnitx voi cvcry hand of cugaging iu al work tbat dellaufis adaptabiliîy,
tact and grit, these go far to comnsatc for any siipposed ivss. Add ta Ibis

t'le OPPOrtullity of visitîigl Europe xx'lle cvîning bere and on returuine, aîîd tlic

OPPOrtnity wbilc bcerc of visiting the seven, clitîrches, Romian Circck and Hittite
rujuils in abtundance ail over Asia Miulor, tbc I-oly Land, Damascus the gel' of
the OJrient, the Suez, Cairo and tbe IPvramids, and a bost oi other places, tv say
Ilitbiiig vf Constantiuople, wbiclî alone it wonild rcpay vue teufold to sce,-tbis

(0 Pportnniit\, i s snrely one to jip ai.

Tibe objection tuai bas generally beeni macle by those whose attention 1
'lave drawul to tlîîs questioni is that tlicy (Io not wisli to break in uipon thecir
dotirse, cspcîally as tbcy feel that it is already timie that tlîey begun Ilicir lufe
Wlork. Butt surcly, fcw xviii i)e f(ild( Xx li, o second tbouigbt, will dlispute flic
fact ibat ibrc ycars' work iii ibis land is liot tv bc lookcd upon as a breaking lp
of Ofle's course but as au addition to il,--for tbîs is a land crammled with. in-
terest ai-d wiîlî vpportnnitics not oîiiy for tue student of history-sacred and
profaie-but also for the strideut of lauguages, of poiitics aufd economries, of

Ogor vf socioivgy. Andi 1 also hope tbati maîy will be found who

v iiagrec, wiîlî nic ii sayingý1, tbal onc's lufe work (ioes not begin ai the timne

When lie leaves college, bult thiat (lliriflg ail bis life lie is cugaged in bis 111e work.
1 'or Whctbcr we arc iu ecollrege as tnudergra<luates, in foreigli mission sebools as

ttitlrs, or inille home ficid as friliy eqtiippc(l last(irs or lirofesso.rs, our whole

lfe is al couulination of Icarniiug auid ofi lsig xx at we have learncd. It inakes

hlC(ifferetîc xvhcthcr xv c olitii)iCI ont- college course at txventy -fivc and tben
enteri ,pouiat wc eaul mir -lue xvork,- or conipicie our college course ai

tIirty, but have puit in ii bye cars of goo(i xori< duriiig that tîiie. Aufd if we
reg9ard Ttîrîwey îlot as a 'forcigl,,ii ilisSioii field, but offix as a distant part of
0fle great field, xWe xviii îot ledl tbiat a fexv ycars spelit thîcre xvid be s0 ifafly

Y'ears takcîî lroui our hle work. liii lecd, 'Io) uuuversit ' outside of Turkey couid

Dafrcl one-balf the oppvrtuiity xvbîcb resideuce iii ibe lanîd affords of studying

afloltnerstaîîîoiug tbe Oriental siit wiiicb i)crva(lcs tbe Bible. And the Gcu-
erai l e~,~ (ol(>i)iss ni recogniition of tiîis iact, lias grante(l 10 saie Of
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tiiose already iii this work hc privilege of taking one year's work iii Divinity
*cxtra-niurally, the stu(liCs prescribed beinig tiiose for the ptirsitit of which resi-
dfence iii this land affords in a pecuiliar mariner both opportunity ancd incentive.

1 arn not able ho state the ternis whichi other schuvis and colleges offer,
tlîough 1 kuow of sornc whiere heachers are \vanted. But in this sehool, where
Mr. Kennedy and 1 are teaching the third year, three teachers will be needed
for next year, the requisites heing disciplinary ability, interest in athletics, and
the ability to teacli the stibjects ordinarily taught in a highi school. The ternis
are tliree hundred dollars a yea r, wihhi board, loclging and lauindry, andi one hun-
dred andi twenty dollars for cxpenses cachi way for those who stay ont at least
three years.

1 xviii be very gla(l to commurncate with any one who Woil(l care to apply
for thiese, or for a position iii aiîy other rnissionary institution in Turkey.

Yours sincerely,

L. P. CIJAMBERS.

DEAR SIR:-

Allow me to congratulate you on the high quality of the editorials in the
third number of the journal. They have aroused considerable discussion and
sonie of the points discussed I would like to bring to your notice.

The schcmie of enclosing the college grotinds with an ornamental fence
seerus to be fraughit with difficulties. For while it is trtuc that Queen's has "corne
int the period of stronig vigorous prime," she has by no means ceased to grow.
Alrnost every year secs sorne new building being erect-ed, anai this must cou-
tiue as long as the mnmber of students continue to grow. Ail the available
sites in the present block have been occupied. The grounds wiIl very soofl
have ho be extended, aiîd no seherne of fence decoration will be possible until
the lirnits of this extension have been reached.

Doubts have beeni cxpressed also as ho whether a fence would be eveli
desirable at (~ue'.Wc have neyer been troubleci by 4'the noise and din Of
city thiorotighfarcs." The contrast between the "region iii whichi worldlY
interests dom-inate'' and "the onle tuat is t1he truc home of thought and re-
flection" is not very niarked hecause the college is -situated in a residental
section. The fence in front of Trinity University is necessary because the
college faces. (Jueen St. That it adds 10 the heauty of the grounds mniglt le~
([ncstione(l. Certainly a fence woIl( hardly imiprove the al)pearanceOf
Toronto UJniiversity grouin(s.

NI oreover woul(l it he xvisc to begin a schemie which would require sucîl
a large oifflay for purely (Yrnlamental l)t1ITsCs when so niany more useful atid
necessary things are lacking. What of dormnitories and a ding hall ?
Whîat of the (lelt on Our <*yni and the miortgage on Oxnr athhetic grounds ?
What of the ruiining track for- the gym l?-R. AI. II.
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'di to rilads
AN INSPIRING TASK.INhis inaugural address President Falconer, of Toronto, referred to the fun-

tion of the university to train men for service in the country in whicli it is
Situated. Recently, too, President Eliot, speaking to the Canadian students at
larvard urged them to return to Canada and help salve its problems in the
future. These sentiments of twa famaus educationists are warthy of serions
thalght froir ail university mien.

1At the university the power of ideals first miakes itself feit. Aspirations
or ambitions develop ta urge into this or that course of action. Thev lead sonie
of Ils to) study inedicine; others ta study theolagy or science. They constitute
the iflotive behind ail efforts, a H-oly Grail that in purstned with ardor and per-
Sistence. Without aspirations in thie background, effort becomes ainmless andl
1fleaniîîgless. It is in one's aspi:rations, then, that the desire ta ren(ler service in
0 01e's native country shoil]d enter as a factor of supreine significance. Of what
elenieiîts are otir iLleals nmade nu ? Thîe (esire ta earn a livelilioa( is coninion
ta a11 sane mien. Life mnust be sîipported. Soîine, taa, rnay seek social' posi-
tion. Others court power and faine. l'o a large number riches is the endl that
lures. BtIt the desire for riches or famne cannot furnishi inspiration for the
greaIt serious work of sel f-developinent. lIn the ideal there mulst be sanlie ele-

reut not suggestive of selfishnless. It is here that the idea of service enters as
~force Of greater power than ail the ather clesires representedi in an ideal.

rieIn itsi this service is ta be rendered ta fellownien iegardless of domi-
Inisnatural forni it recagnizes no international boundaries. But ser-

Vice can be rendered anly under conditions;, 50 it is that men tend ta confine
tl1eir efforts ta a liniite1 nuinber of people and rencler service onlly along cer-

ta"' 'pecial lines. Th'e service of every man will probably be of greatest value
When given in his own land ta people of his awn tangue.

.Canada.is a yaung country, just developing inta national prime.- The
Probîem's of its development ta the present stage have flot been easy of sain-
tl'~ ]lut those of the future wilI be inflnitelv more difficult than thase of the

Pýst* To their solution the best thoughit we cati pra(Iuce miust be given
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the tas< of comuing gcnceratiols in Canada is one of supreine difficulty, and

the mxariner of its doing is frauight witli consequences of almost unlthinkable
significance. The first duty of every Canadiau is thouglitfui consideration of

the problems that in varions fields novz deniand attention. The first (lIlty of

the rising gencrations of Canadians is preparation for the task of dealing- witli

quetns~ that the future xviii inevitably bring forth. Caniada, and not Englind
or United States or Germnany, shlI( lie the scelle of the life-lalior of cvery
Canadian wortliy of the namne. The possibility of sharing iii tlie great work of
sliaping the destinies of otur country should furnisli deepest inspiration to ever>,
stlent of every university iii thc land.

TU'îE IJREiSIDEN AND TIE CRluSIS.

Witli1 cliaracteristie inptnkiveniess President Roosevelt lias recently under-
taken to remnedy certain abuses in the inidustrial or conmnercial sie of life il,
]lis country. He lias spoken vigorously against swollen fortunes, anci lias pro-

1iosed a mieanis for reduicing tim. Hie lias attacked the trust as a formi of il'-
tlustrial comibination that is perniciouis in its effccts uipon society. Against cer-
tain trusts lie lias waged a keen campaign. Tlie Sherman Anti-Trust law Iliat
for years was a useless paragrapli in the statute book hias served as the basi-S
for prosectition carried to tlie bitter end. 'T'le rajiroacîs, 100, have beeni callC(l
10 time and toid 10 reform their metho(ls of xvorking up large incomies for pay-
nment of dividends. Whule tlie President is camipaignîng against tlie evils stug-
gested the commercial and finiancial world is staggere(l by a severe mofleY
stringeney that lias entailed a condition of panic an(l uncertainty involvîng a
severe clieck 10 indcustry. Iln New York it is impossible 10 realize -even on gilt-
edged secuirities. There is li0 capital for industrial enterprises; miost unulstial
rates arc being offered for loans.

Grain buyers are unable to secuire credit for tlie purchase of grain, ' tlie
crops cannot lcie ove(l. Tliîrty million dollars in gold have been imported
fromi England, but stili the tightness of moniey is tunrelieved andl uncertailtY

lirevails. On the lPresi(lent, therefore, is placed the responsiluility for tlie c0011
dition outflied. I-is crusa(le against the inidustrials andtihe railroads is said
10 biave knocked tlie bottom ont of sectirities. The accusations against Iiiii are
coml)reliensive. To thc influience of bis imulslive actions ail the evils of the
present situation are duc.

'fo Ibese allegationýls no great importance can lie attachied. ]>reside t

Roosevelt is undoubtedly impuilsive. lHe goes straiglit to tlie goal with sofle
disregard of the possible consequences of doinig so. Put'to sad(l Iiuîn Wth.

Ilie rcsponisibulity for tlie ilonley stringeîtcy is absurd. Tfli tlifflcnity in this
resp)ect apîiears 10 have ariseni froin tai unwise encroaclinient 011 reserves O
capuital, (Ite 10 the execuition of costly andl improductive sclieies.

TuEII UN IERS ITY AND n P \I LABOR.

Drt. Goldxvin smiith, writing in the [l'edkl Si"', suggests that the~ growîfl
scarcity of farin lalîor shotl( (licate caution in kitidling t1e ambitions of yotlt0g
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iliien andi facilitating their admission to the uiniversities. If thc rush. to the uni-
versities continues the consequence may be the over-stocking of flie professions
and the creation of a crowd higlilv educated and wanting bread. We are

3carcely prepared for this. It is not genecrally undcrstood that the V)esent teni-

0incY towards a wide diffusion of education involves dangers to socîety. The
tcndency is usually described as beneficent andi ;the universities hailed as great

centres for tlie creation of the highest type of citizen. \Ve have been told that

knowledge should grow from 'more to more'; that freedoi and power dwell
with '-len 'by knowledge trained and fortified.' That we should even partially

close the doors of our uiniversities is a startling thouight! Imagine the dis-
Illay anti despair of the yothl fromi tlie country uipon finding that it is impossible
to) gain admission to the university iii which lic hiad hoped to satisfy his amibi-

tiOiiS longings for knowledge! If thec fact of birth on the farmi involved this
(lestiny, rural districts would perchance lie rapidly (iCpoptilated. Dr. Smnithi's

Soluition of tlie farmi labor difficuilty is an impossible one. It is to be feared that
there xviii always bc outside the uiniversitics a linber of men sufficientiy large
to carry on farming operations for flic support of the communiiity. The physi-
cal wants of hurnan nature dý not change. Wheni the farms have been drained
Of workmen the returus to those who remain on then xviii increase. The tide

Wili thenl set in the opposite direction. ln the professions, too, tlie iaw of slip-

iPiY and demnaud may be depended uipon to check over-stocking. Dr. Smlitli's

lrOPOsal-which of course must be treated as a bit of gentle satire-gives risc
to interesting specuilations. What cani be said of eduication that puts a mali

above flie matnal labor inivolve(l iii supplinug tlie materiai wants of life ? And

WVOull tlic worid ilot bic infinitciy better if instead of tile lprescrit division of men

IttO two classes, one confined to mnanutal labor, tlie othcr to mental effort, al

"nen were educated to a certain standard and shared cqualiy in ail forms of
Work! The present condlition, howcvcr, ap)pears inievitable. To the end of
tiile, establishi cqtality of opportilnity if you xvii, mien xviii vary in attainnietits
and aptitudes.

TIIE INDETERMINATL SENTENCE.

It is initeresting to observe that a prominent inember of the Canadian ju-
diciary has avowed his belief ilufthe indeterminate sentence.

t 0 For sorte y'cars stu(flcnts of pcnology an(i those in charge of penal institul-

n'ls have becti clissatisficd wit, thic systeni unlder whichi a man convicted of
crinje is Sent to gaoîs or penitcntiaries for a fixe(l ternfi. The i(lea that iipris-

onn,t is iiiercly a form of punliishincliit for wrongdoing is no longer adcepted

hy' those Who deai withi the crinifliial classes. 'fli fear of a Ioss of liberty and

the disgra1 ce involvcd acts lll(loli)te(iIv as a (icterrent to the mani inciined to

inge in aiuy forni of iawv-breakiuig. But it is liow gcneraliy rccognized that
Ouir prisons and penitentiaries are inistituitionis in whichi reformation of *the mien

eonfined i ni riiiimst bie undertaken. With this end in view treatmnent of con-
Viets has beconie humane ai (1 conisiderate. They are given more ceil rooml.

]ýOok, and the best magazines are piaced at their disposai. They are set at
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uiscful formns of work. Chaplainis are proVi(led to attend to their spirituial
nceds. To those who arc illiterate an clemncntary education is offered. Above

ail they are constaiitly turge(l to formation of habits of honiesty and( mndustry that
w'hen their ternis expire they nîay return to society as useful citizens. The if e
of convicts in our prisons is plamned to be reformnative in its, effects upon char-
acter. It is intended to change former habits, bo eradicate perversions, to in-
spire the belief that it is honorable and possible to win an honest livelihood.

In spite, however, of varions means resorted to for the purpose of reformn-
ing the ininates of our prisons, many of themi do not respon(l to treatment.
Somne may be turned from the criminal bent. But a large proportion leave the
prison with fh l0( habits unreformcd. New temptations that comne with lib-
erty mean new crime to the mieinbers of this class of repeaters. They drift
back to the 01(1 coml)anilis, to the 01(1 ways of liSe and ultimiately return to a
place of confinement. IT is remarkahle, too, that in the vast majority of cas'es
prison officiais can by observation of the convicts' habits and study of his pris-
on recordl predict with fair accuracy the course of hislife as a free mnember of
Society.

()pposed to the repeaters is a class comprised*of mien wbose crinîinal bent
is readily corrected, who yield to reformative treatmient before the expiration
of their terni of imprisonment. It is just this variation in the length of tinie
required to effect reforniation ini (ifferent convicts that creates the demiand for
the indeterminate sentence.

Under the indeterniinate sentence'a man convicted of crime is nlot sent to
a prison or reformatory for a fixed terni. The period of incarceration is uinde-
fined. Its duration (lepends on the convict. ly yielding to discipline and au-
thority and showing a (lesire for an opportunity to earn an bonest livelibood be
convinces prison authorities that he is a fit subject for reforinative treatinent.
Tbis is undertaken; andl when it issues in an improved condition, release iS
grante(l. On the otiier band if the convict remains sullen and (lisobedient, re-
fuses to work an(l perforni other (luties as a unit iii the prison conimunity bis
terni is exten(le(. Before he can leave the prison he mnust prove to the satis-
faction of the autborities that lie bas uindergone reforniation of character.

The a(lvantages of the indetermiinate sentence are obvions. Unider other
systeins the greatest difficulty experinced is that of' \inning the co-operatiofl

of the convict. le înay reniain indîff erent to efforts on bis bebaîf. [le knows that
in thc course of time bis sentence will expire, so lie idly waits for release. If,
too, the sentence impose(l on a man't is a severe one, lie is (luite likcly to regard
attempts at reformation as useless. The fact that liberty will be regained Wilîi
reformation furnishes to the conIvict the greatest iincentive to co-operation and
intercst iii tbe jîrocess of regeneration to wbicb lie is subject. If a mnan realizes
that the terni of imprisoinent is coincident with bis period of bad conduct le
will speedily relent and becorne amnenable to reformnative treatmnent. The i1 ide-
tcrnîînate senitenice places a lever in the lîands of tbe prison autbqrities. It5
adop)tion wOtll(l und(otlbte(lly be mnarked by decrease in the nunibers of the re-
ci(livist class. The savitig t<> the conillunity throuigb the fýrccdonm from the

crimes of nmen wbo leave 1yrisons mnrefornicd is an' incidentai advantage Of
somei impilortance.
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[First and foremnost the comniittee iii charge of the Conversaziolie wishes

Cvery stiident to feel tiîat this vear the Conversaziofle exists for the

Stui<eiits, anti lot othcrwise as may i)criials been inferrcd in formner yeairs.

iiiey are ieaving nlothing tln(lone to insuire the suiccess of this nîost inîportanit

funlction and it is safe -to affirin that a signal triuimphi xvii rewar(I thieir efforts.

1)y the abolition of the compliientary iist the mnnîer ini attendance Nviii

he rediuced to sevenl hundred, therehy eliiiuating in a large inieasuire thc fornmer

Uflicoîrîfortahie crowdmig of Grant H ail ani the refreshînient roonîs. ML\embiers

'If thle facuity, the dirctors of the Sehool of 1M b1ing, and the mnihiers of the

U niversity Senate xvith their wvives, alonie comprise the conipiiieftarY list, it

having heen considered advisahie to strike off ail others.

iRuiniiiig concuirrentiy with the (lance programme a concert w111 be heid
in the large Eniglish roomi on the third floor. 'lhle second floor -roomis with

th'e exception of the Conisulting Lihrary xviii be ulsed for cioak roorns. The

liits of Grant I [als vaulted roof xviii conitinue to shine o'er "fair woînen

and brave mien" aîid hiere the clevoted of the (lance inay find ail lic mlay desire.

Pefreslimients wiîl be served in the Reading Roomi and the Pliilosophy and

~1 1îî)Itical Science ciass roomis, where seating accoio(latiofl for two hutndred
wilb provided. There wiil be four double lnmbers for- refresinmetits xvîtl

an initerval of txv() single mnues hetwcen the second and third. And juist,

lre it niight flot be ainiss to strongly urge the students to take both parts of
their refreslimelit numbers with their partiuers for refreshnients.. This double

1l1tînîber is so arrangeti as to give every one tinlie to get refreshmients, yet soie

PeoPie (lance throughi the first part ami liaif of the second before goinig clown

Stairs andti en complain of the service if they are îlot proniptly serveti.

ExTen iii these tlays of advanicing lprices wliere we hiear froin the nlews-

PaPers, the landiadies aitl hospital reports alike, of the'steady advance iu price

0f every coninioolity, yet the admivissioni lias been left at the olti figure of oîîe

dllar anti the Colnversaziole, at once becomies the best and clieapest fali

The JOURNAL. can hleartily recolimiiend the Coniversazione to every student.

1t5i the studeîîts' furnction. Let thenm tlien corne forward to imake it silch.

X<rfs.
fo ranai Club have been \vorki îg very hard and faiNil in tlieir pr

rofs. Canmpbell, Dyde, Watsoni, Cappon, 1Niarshail, Andterson, ani Miss L.

PýaL11rt. A se criticisiis have iXCl of very great assistance to those taking
Part A. pecil tailir, r. Siliclair Halanton, of l3ranîiptolu, bias been en-

gàgedfrth w weeks beginuîniig Nýov. 28. Mr. I4arilton lias been connhect-
efor Sever-ai years with the Glasgowv (Seotiand) Atiieniuini and lias piayed

e'ding rôe nseveral Shakespeariafi plays, anîong tiiem being Othello, Rorneo

ard Jilliet, Tanîiiig of the Shirew, andi The Merchalit of Venice.
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Twelfth Nighit w111 be prescntcd in thc Grand O)pera House on thc night
o.f Dec. 12, if it is at ail possible to secure the house for that nlight.

Part of the cast hias been chosen subjectto change. It is as follows-
)rsino, C. Russelil; Sebastian, S. D. Skcnc ; Anltonio, \V. G. Ncish ; ISc.i Cap-

tain, W. A. Sutherland; Sir Toby Belch, 1). Pilkie; Sir Andrew, Mr. Ritclîie;
Malvolio, G. E. Meldrum; 1?este, G. S. Fife; Olivia, Miss W. Girdier; Viola,
Miss A. Chown; Maria, Miss 1)runmmond.

The execuitive comîtnittee of the Political Science and Debating Club have
almost completed their arrang Ïemients for the winter's programme. A total of
twenty debaters are to be chosenl, ami fiftcen of these from Arts have alreadvN
becu assigned tlheir debates. -An effort is being madle to recruit the other fivc

010i Science and Medicine, su as tu îiiake the meetings of the club of wider
interest. The first (lebate wvill be given before Chiristmnas. The programme is
being arranged so that a debate one week will be followed the next week by
an address hy somne proinent mnan. Aniong those whomn the commiiittee are
inaking efforts to sectire are Mr. Chas. M. liays, general manager of the Grand
Trunk, and Mr. W. L Mackenzie King, Deputy 1\linister of Labor.

The new p)lan~ upon w'hich the I1'reshmiiau's Reception wvas conducteci this
vear was fairly successful. The main purpose of the reception, that of allow-
ing the different menihers of the Preshînan year to mecet on1e another, was more
fully realized than in lrevious years because of tlîe limiteci issue of invitations.
lnt the p)rogramm1~e let the, idividuial rest toc) inuch 111ou1 bis own resources,
wvith the result that after the cereniony of introduction hiad been gone throughi
-t«ith the scene assned a more or less chaotic aspect.* It mîight not have been,
so hiad there been a few promenades on the programme.

Prof. Shortt, on bis return fromn the National Tax Association coîlvel-
lIon at Columbus, Ohio, gave bis honors class ai) interesting outîjue of the pro-
cce(lings of that body. The miembers of the association consisted of universitY
professors, tax coinmînssioners, of cities amI states, and reî)resentatives fr011)
state goveriments and great corporations. These representativcs, nuinbering
230 ini ail, were drawn fromi an extent of territory stretching fromi Mexico tO
Canada. On accounit of the breadth of Ibis representation and also hecanse the
problemis Ui)ofl which the association (leliberates are rendereci îot only of inter-
state bu t also of interniational interest by the extent and comiplexity of inoderi'
econoiei institutions, thîe namne of the association was changed 10 "The Tfay,
Association of North America."

Amiong the i)ap)Cs preparcd was one0 bv Prof. Shortt on the "T1.axation O
Pub11lic Service Ltilities." Tliese papers, p)arts of which, were read an(l dis-
cussed, wil1 1)0 collected and Published. The resolu1tions adopted by the a5ss0

ciation favored co-operation by the states to secuire tlic cliinatÎin of douible
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taxation andl to ensuire a tnniformi schcmne for taxino11 iit-er-state corp)orations.

Greatcr tiniforinitv in state laws on taxation îvas also advocated and to this end

it \vas recomnienide . thiat legislatures be frccd from som-e of the constituitional
restrictions iîniposed on thcmi in legislating on taxation.

Conmplaints are hein- made by mnany of the college societies who have oc-
eai5iOto u0tse the bulletin b)oardls that their notices are made very clifficulh b
rca(l on aIccotuint of stndlents writing other niotices il)oi tin.~ As in instance,
at the bcad of an annoinicenient the ollier la\, soincbody scribbled thiat hie hiad

l0st a sboe, w bicb, IVIs fiitllyý tlescribed, iii the Arts-Sýcienice scrap, ani

Pol1itely reqtiestc(i that the finder rctturn it. Tfle fact of the inalter is that wc
ba1venit eiiotighi bulletin b)oardls in the ncev Arts building. Thiere shotild be an-

Otiler orHC on the sîde of the hall opposite the present one andl the notices shotll(l
be classificd, those refcrring to college societies being l)ostcl on1 the prescint
boardi and those annouincing books for sale and others of a miiscellanleotischar-
acter being assiurne(l to the new b)oalrd.

'Messrs. McKav andi M\acdloiiell for 'ii, andi Nl essrs. Gray and Wylie for
10, ebated the question, 'Resolved, tuaI for a yotinig.imail enteriilg business a

College eiuication is atdvanitag-eous," before the Aima Mater Society on Nov. 23.
The judjgcs, Messrs. H. -May, R. J. McDoîîald anid D. A. MeArtliur, dccided

ta Y10, \VIo u1plcl( the ne-ative, liad wvon. Thle main argunment of the affirnii-
ative \vas iliat a college chi1catîon ciistiredt a miental trainiing tliat cmablcd 0o1e

t0 gras1 ) more tjuiickly 1tlie )riliciples of business wlien once lieè entcred the busi-

IlCs wOrlti, wbile the negative (leclaredi that the tini spent in acquiring a col-
Y'g educatiomu xas larg-ely tÇasted since onlly actual contact with business life

eoumld give that decision and kliowledge of tietail essential to sticcess.

NEWS NOTES.

Jbs51 ilcIits of the Factulty of Ednicatiufl si)clt a niost enjoyable social
eCeQiiiîg o>l We(lîesdav, Nov. 13. Addresses Nvcre deljvered by Dean Laveil

an rStevenison anI ani interestilig mu,1sical progralnmme xas rcndered.

1ing orb icnl)ers of the vear Yi 0 speit a ver pîcasamit tnealersca vn
Il l 5trsay, NOV. 21. Dancinig and a s1flemidid musical prograini. e îverc

th feattures 'of Ilie evennîng.

01 Professoir Siiortt entcrtained his lPolitical Science sîtuts athbis residence
the afhertiooiîs of XxTdiesday and TIlurstiay, Nov. 21 andi 22.

Pr'of. MVorison lias l)ropcise(l t0 bis stti(lelits in I-istory that the sttudy of
5ý011We foreig 1 langtîage iii connection withh history lie coniiflClcc(. It is thoIglit
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Thc Arts Society, at a special meeting on Nov. 19 at xvhichi canididates for

the Aliîia Mater electionis were noinuniatcd, put itself uipon record as beiuig op-

1)<sed 10 the tise of cabs for election purposes.

Jan. 17 lias beeti assigiied to 09q as the (late for their annual At-Honie.

The first inter-collegiate (lebate this year will be hiehi in Convocation Hall
on Dec.5, whien representatives of Toronto University will tîphold the affirma-

tive on the subject, "Resolved, that the japanese should be excltîded fromn Cali-
a(la." Mlessrs. D. C. Caverley and A. P. Menizies will speak on the negative fur
Queen's.

Prof, Watson addressed the Plulosophical Society at ils first meeting o11
Nov. 18 on "The l>robleni of I legel.'' The society this year will have a litlnv
b)er of proliniient speakers, amnong whomi is Prof. Tracey, of Toronto Univer-
sity.

The historical inethod lias becoine a piermuanent fixture ini New Testament
investigation. Tihis w as one of the statemlents made b)y Prof. Dy(le before the
Y.M.C.A. on Nýov. 15, on the subject of "The New Jestus." As a resuit of re-

search lw' the historical miethod, lie said, flic character of Jesus hiad an entirelY
îîew significance for us, and in support of this quoted frorin the most recenlt
theological books and periodical literatuire. Thie historicali methoci in investi-

gating the life of Jesus considered 1)011 conteniporary thoughit, the period Of
Ris life, and also the period iimniiediately preceding and succee(ling. As a it-

suit of this nîethod two 'movemients hiad arisen, the one destructive, the other
constructive. To the first of these bclonged the workingmnans illovemlent and-
te Unitarian miovement in ils latcr phase of dlevelopmnent. The workilinmalii

movemient recognizcd iii Christ a humble workingmnan, and its exponientS eCX,
claimied, "H-e is the man for ils,"' and hield Him u as the first socialist. TI"
'nitarians did not believe in the Virgin birth, tlîe conceptions of Jestus held bY
Patil andl Johni or the muiracles. There were elemnents of truth in both these
views, and it was impossible for uls bo lightly brush îlîem aside. To,-day there
were few who believed ini the Virgin 1irth or in the miracles, but it was niecesSarY
to recognize, as di(l the constructive phase of this niew conception of Jesuis, thia t

jestus was divine as well as humiiani. XVe should feel as fully as did Luke Or
1Patn or Jolin the divinity of Christ, onily we could tiot accept literally their elr

pianations of il. Too much emphasis liad been laid on lthe death on the cross

and on self-effacement and seif-deniaI iii the Christian life. If God were 1 VC

the real source of Christ's divinity was to be found in the love for God and for
mani that was expresse<i by the (leath of Jesus on Calvary.

Prof. Kierstead, of M c_î'aster, wvas the preachier in tlie Convo)cationlili

service oni Si.nday, Nov. 10. lIn bis a(ldress lie showecl ini a cleaîr andt 109iÇ'ý

mariner how te studies pulrsued at 1college mnay serve 10 inipress God's eX18t,

ence lipoit the mmild. Nattural scienîce and( literattire w'ere ulsed as. exail1ple to

show iii a coîter-ete way te truth of the main assertion.

An excePtioîtaliy large congregation was prescrit ho hiear Rev. H. )I11 s

D.D., of \lontrcaI, speak in Convocation liali, on StindaT, Nov. 17. Mr' 5y'
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Ilnollls, iii an a(l(less renarkable for its vigor aîid clares c lalt with the

feeling- of spirituial initerest that is expressinig itsclf to-day ini the inodernisiii of

the Roman Catholic Clmtrch, ili the iiew theology il, England, andl iii the uniioni

Ffloveineit iii Caniada. Christianity. lie said, wvas a otutaiyrather uhiaiu a

fnilly developed actuality, and there'fore \VC coIul(l not h01)C, as we oftin w ronig

ftully did, for a permanent clear-cuit (logmatic religion. it was the factulty of

(leveloprm-eut inherent in Christianity that made it a uiniversal -religion capable

of being adapted to the varied temiperamients of the nmany races thiat have eni-
braced it. Snich being the nature of Christianitv, the presenit tunirest ini the re-

ligionis world was to be construed flot as soniethinig to be feared but as a sigiu
Of hiealth andl rogress that would'ultinmately restult uni a religion more catholic

il] its dloctrine and more universal in ils appcal to men.

Science.
T HE animal ieeting of the Engineering Society was lielid on I'riday.

ANovember l5th, in thie large new lecture -roonii in the Engineering
buiiling. The attenidance was probal)ly the largest on record, about one

h"ndred andl sev'enty-five inemibers being presenit.' Reports froun the treasu117rr

and secretary showed the Society to be iin a very healthy condition with a
surplus on haud inchi larger thanl that of any preceeding year.

.Prof. RZ. W. Ilrock amid Capt. l)omunelly were exîpected to address tlhe
Society, bunt nnifortulnately business calle(l both of themui onlt of the City. Io1w-
eVer We are lookinig forward to hiearimug botli speceches at somnle regullar meeting
i1 'the nlear future. îo\î i rp~dcag ~t- osi

ýMore thanl a little iflterest Nvaj,;shovli rpsdcag i hccls

titon relative to an i mu-eaei the ainnual muenbershlî fec . 1,otice of this
--'Uge had be-eni given at a previoins reguular mecetinig and rcad soiewhat as

fo1îowv:-Thlat th~e aimanul fee bc incereased to '$2, payable at tuiie of regis-
tro-tio..1f " leo1ject of this niiotiomi was very well presemited by several niieuti

bers Thesubstance <of which is givel below.
p"or -several years it bas beeli a very <lifficiIt Imatter for, those ini cha-rge

0f the Scienice diinier to sectir the sUpport of the enitire boidy of Science stul-

lts- great nunl)er panclarl ini the first and second yer.feeling tliat
te(linnieu. was a funlctiomi of little or no value to themut and unitenlded llore

especalYfo ti ula ndsno r. of course, inade the atteli-

a raîî)er <ifhicl oneC to solve, amu in, fact, hajd it mot iluFlu for tîhe geuterotus

lPport of the professors it i5(lb fi if thle (linnler coll( have been hield at all

Th
5

is niot as il slîould 1)e and( it ]la lonig been Ithti )SSbÇ ole

th ing )tught to bc (lonc to aîroluse thie iuterest of al1 Science students anid at the

s4nic tinle to put lte flincetion on a sotnd fianlcial basis. Several soltionls

0f the (lffcllty have lteeu snggeste(l at previolis annuiial meietinigs, an(l as ofteni
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have been voîed (io\vl, due 1 rubaiîy moltre 10 the inanner iii whichi the changes
were broughit forward tlîan to any lack of. mnrt.

Ilowever il was feit by a larger iuber, that if )roýperiy presented th'e
inm bers wulid sc tAie o~V1tg )f a<ivan1cin1 tlie fe-e tu $2 it being under-

stood that $1 of tis was tu g() tu tilt din"emr C0onîmittee to (lefray expenses anti

that tickets to (limier sht)uld lie subi tu tîîembers at a corresponiding reduction.

The slight injcwase In fecs at timîîc of registration wuuld( flot ho noticed, while
on the otiier 'hand il wotild cîsulre tue iliterest uf ail students registeriiig in
Science for the first timii, mnakimg tlîoi feel Iliat simice ail are asketî to sliare
in the expýense, ail are aiso asked to simare in flic a(ivantages.

The malter ia(l becm (lisCusse(l frecly ni an(l about the coliege lialls for
sonme weeks before the mecetinig, su tluaI ail caie prepare(l t see the, malter
settle(i, one way or the utirer. Somie opposition was met with a few of the
memibers ciainîing that the incroase in the fees \vas unwarranted andi would
-resuit iu a (lecrease in the, nuniber o f stud-ents entering the School of Mining,
and nioreover tliat il vwas forcing a portion of the expense on those of the
members whio mniiglt nul care ho attend tue dinnecr. Considerahie discussion
took place, the motion, siightly clianged being made to state exactly what this
increase was intended 10 cover. The resuit on being put bo a vote was a
complete surprise bo ail, for ont of the large number present only six votes
were cast against the nmotion. Tlue first, second and third yea!rs going solid
in its favor. And just here il might be in order 10 congratulate the members
of '10 and '11 on the manner in which they supported the proposed change.
Naturally il was expected that the first year especially, as conmparative strangers
here would fail to see the advantage of tue propose(i change. That they have
seen the advantage and suppurted the motion iii the inanner they did is greatlY
to their credit. For it cannot Le denied that the Science dinner has ils ad-
vantages, and that it holds a very important position in college life,, being as
instructive anil valuable as some of the classes given in the calender. And il
is expecled that future ýlîners will be attende hîy every miember of the facuitym
flot by a ncre thiird as iii past years.

A few (iays ago I rofessor (-ull addressed the final year stuldenîs on "flic
.20th Century Enigini-er." lie starte(l witli a short hishory of the engineer's
a(ivance fromn Ilat stage ini whicli lie \vas colnsi(iere1 nerely a skilled workitig
mani to, ls present lechinical atl( social position. As an instance of the presciA.
standling of thie etîgineer lie referredl lu the commission eniquiring mbto thc
Quebec Bridge disaster. ltin years ago the inen b conduet sucih an enquiry

ivo0111( have been judges of tue suprenie courts, or business nien of the counttry

cipomered 10 engage technical advisurs, but to-day we find the engineer etfil

powered with authîority to iniqiire ili10 a (lisaster of high national importanlce"
lc logicalhy 1)oittO ont thiat 011e of thue greal reasotis for the devel)P'

nient of the ha1st celtury andl what is stîli aim essential ho further a<lvancettleft

is the ajbihîty of the engineer lu take ilp ail kiniîi of execuitive work conîbilîed
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with the co-operative systeni of thc engineering profession, the engineer how-
ever remaining unconscious of this.

le went on to show how the enginecer is ýregarded by other professional
iliien înany of themi regard himi as a luere machine foi observing facts and
grinding out iaws, and others look tipon hini as an 'educated plumbiler," while
literary men xviii say that sci-entific training (Ioes not eduicate. I lowever miere
iiterary knowiedge cioes flot necessarîly 1)fl)IinIce its recipient educated.

Returning to the value of co-operation and uinselfisli d-a'liiigs neces-sary
for the good of the profession Profcssor (•ill expressed regret that the Can-
actian Engineering profession had noýt estabiished one broad society covering
ail branches and recognized by fair governmiient legisiation that ail might Co-
OPerate for the common good and thus do away with controversial feelings
Which cannot be otherwise than detrimental to our profession.

This address was enthusiastically received and the oniy regret is that
"'ore students f rom other years could not have heard it.

A mnmber of third and fourth year students in civil engineering accom-
Panied by Professor McPhail recently visited the Portland Cemnent Works, of
Blelleville.

l'le weather was perfect and ev-cryone enjOye(l the tril) esl)Ccially tlie
fouir mile drive ont to the workçs froin I 'Mlevillc Stationi.

The courteous manner in xvhich the party was receîvt(I Iy t1w cernenlt
CoIIipaiiy was highly apl)reciate1 by all. It was regrettabile, however, tbat the
Party had not more tinie at their (lisposai to visit the L-ehigh Portland Cernent
C' s works, w'hich when conîpleted wiil lie the largest pilant i Canada, xvith

a daily output of 2,900 barrels.

13y the death of M'r. John F. B3aker, of Alwington Avenue, Kingston, on
Noveinher 15)th lasb, the Science students of Qutecn.,'s lost a truc andi noble
friend.

Mvir. H aker hiac been ili during the %vliole of last. suininer ind xvas regain-
'1 Ili bi eaîtîî nicely but a weakening of the hicart reversed qtlite su(idefly all
hOPes for bis recovery.

Sýtiidents andi gradutiaes alike deeply grieve at the IOSS Qf such an esteeme(
frîend Of their college days and their (ieepesb feelings of sympathy go ont to

t'leC bereaveri famiiy.

L .Code, lH.Sc., '<1,at preselit in the emi)ioy Of thec VVstilg oul
r-Iectrjc- & M'f'g. Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., was recentiy caiied to orangevilie,

Otas an expert witnless in a laxv-suib lyetween two electrical companies.

Trhi 5 case was ip, before the courts on its third appeal.

J1..Miliiken, lias returneci to take up his 61ial year work in civil en-
gilledring.
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R. T. Iwin, B.Sc., '07, lias gonte to Mexico.

Professor W. G. Millar will be here for the Science dinner.

W. M. Goodwin is recovering slowly.

Prof. and Mrs. Reginalci Irock entertained thie third year class in iniig

to an evening At Home recently.

F. S. Lazier, B.Sc., '07, is on the engineering staff of the Trerit Valley

Canal at T-renton.

At the next regjular meeting of the Engineering Society a committee will

be appointed to arrange for the Science (lance.

Prof. W-1lh--f- (INlcl. VIl.). Jt wotnld seeni that 1 have this turned

aroufl(l.
lVc-I-t-s. Weill it's rolling motion w'e are considering isn't?

Prof. M\a-Phi--l, (at B3elleville). I sec they got rid of the wires -herc.

St-n-y. Why, don't they use themn?
Voice. Oh don't be crazy, they are underground.

1\c-I-t-s. I guess the street cars are underground too.

The following challenge was recen-tly rcceived f romn the Theoloýgs by the
final year.

Secretary Final Year Science:
'Ne thec venerable andi august body of that miost honorable (ir(er of Theo-

logues, duly descen(led in order froin the sacred lincage of the 1-lousc of Levi,
au(d entrusted with the ancient archieves and tradlitions of thte fathers, and

mixions to miaintain the glory, the honor and the untarnished naine of that
noble succession, and( t() hand (lowl to our successors ini office a goodly report
of our scholarship, (Io> most openly andl carnestly challenge, defy, yea evenl
entreat, our ancient a(lversaries of that Philistine camp of Final Year Science

to mneet us ini honorable combat at Association Football, even uipon the 2r5th

or 27th day of Novemiber, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, nline .hundred

and seven, at any place or houir that rn'ay be naturally satisfactory to the engag-
ing forces.

Will our adversaries please nlote the wvords of one of our l)rol)hets, "anld

in that day shall Science be subdued so that th-ey shaîl lift up their hieads ilo

more, that Divinity may have rest and aIl lier enemies be scattcre(l."

Signed on behalf. of the Hlosts of Thlo(gy, Theological H all.
-T1uiý ScnîoEr.

jPedicin e.
O L\ thle evening of Novemnber 1i3th, Grant H-all was ablaze with ligits to

w-elcoiiie yoiitli and( bcauty to thle long awaited M c(lical (lance. No excuse tO

be blasé. This was the first important collcgc festivity. M lediciîîe was 011
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its mnetle. Everyone iii fine fettlc, and the resit xvas ain cvening of the
rarest pleastire.

The inevitable sktull and cross bonies, the pretty red crosses at the rendez-
vous, tliose two austere guardian angels, now recovered fi uni their dissipation
at the Tinie, the Place and the Girl, so largely encored in that attractive cozy
corner vwere significant reininders to the "dreainy artsnien,'' tiiat this was the
11lcdicul dance.

The refresliimeiîts were pa excellence. ()nartette tables, a color scherne
of rc(l and yellow, appealed flot only to the eye, but elsewhiere as well. Ail
tôO quickly tlic tiîne sped, and on every hiand it xvas conce(lCd to be the mnost
Stnccessful (lance iii the history of Mcedicine atQue.

At a meceting of the Aesctulapiani Society hieid on I'ri(lay, Nov. 22nd, it
was (ieci(led to mnii cand(idates ni the coining Aima Mater election for the
Offices of vice-president. sccretary, assistanit-secrctary and conmmitteeman.

(ircat prepar-ationis arc men iade for ouir coinîng annmal diiîîner. Dr.
Jarker, successor to 1)r. Osier, as Professor of Medicine ini Johnis Hopkins
Vniversity, Blaltinmore, xviii bc the principal speaker present. He xvas a class-

m1ate of D)r. Third at Trmnity Coliege.
The date of the (linnier lias nlot yet been set. -it xviii be sevved in Grant

[Ïall, not iii the niex M1cdicai building as l)rcvioisly stated.

An invitation lias been reccived froîn Mlanitoba Coliege, Winnipeg, invit-
ilng a représentative of the Aesculapian Society to bier annmal conversazione
ý'Vlxch is to bc bield on the evenîîîg1 of Dec. i ttb.

Dr. W. E. Spankie wbio grailate(i two, years ago was successfui iii passing
the Britishî Columbia Cotuncil examinations. He is now practisîng with bis

"Uncie l)r. J. C. Spankie. of H4aicyon Ilot Springs, lIC.

Dr. [). 1-1. I louston, a '<3gra(luate who has been taking post-graduiate
Work ini New York bospitals churing the last threce years, was a late visitor to
0 1ir coliege. I le is on, bis way to Seattiewhiere lie wiii practice.

Dr. R. S. Reid who graduate(I in '05, lias sectircd a position as surgeon
O11 one of tAie steameitrs of the Elder-Denipster Line.

At Genlerai Hospital,.cjý vn
D)r. 1B-y-e. *'"What would yoiU (10 if Y011 fuuiid an1 11 cionsO mnanlng

0tue roa(i?"

C-1"Slc-"ec if lie bad been robbcd alrcadly.ý
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Final year sttudent :-1m" niot I)artictllar whether 1 graduate in the spring

or flot. You know li' yotlg.'
The one addressed :-"Quite evident."

Professor. "What change takes place in the liver in old age ?"

Monsieur C-a-1-b-is. "It b-ecomes disenlarged.l'

BY an oversiglit the eclitor fur Divinity forgot to thank the men who looked.B after the interests of tlie Hall in No. I and II of the journal. Their
thoughtfulness in this respect xvas very mnuch apprcciated.

'Ne extend congratulations to the following brethren who won the
miatriculation scholarships :-The David Strathern Dow, W. D. Maclntosh;
Tlue D omuinion, W. Stott, 1i l.A. ; iJuchan Noý. 1, G. D. Robinson ; Buchan No.
'2, J. A.Shaver; 1'tuchan No. 3, J. McAskite; Mclntyre, R. H. Leggýett.

At a meeting of the Hall the following officers were elected for the session;
Moderator, R. Brydon; Pope, J. MVacdonald; Scribe, A. S. Tod; Singing
Patriarch, J. McGillivray; Bishops, L. K. Sully, R. J. Macdonald, D. 1. Rani-
say, T. J. Jewett; Deacons, J. McAskile, W. Stott, W. D. Maclntosh, A. Rini-
toul, J. A. Shaver, G. D. Robinson, A. Little.

For the benefit of those who are outside the fold it might be w~ell to state
wliat the duties of the above nientioned ufficers are. The Muderator presides
at ail meetings of the Hall, while the duties that fail to the Pope are too
numierous to mention. Rlis person is lield to be sacred, flot even the freshmenl
are allowed to 'bunmp" the Pope. The freshmen. will govern themselves

accordingly. The task assigned to the Scribe is to write in proper language
any challenge which may be issued by the men in Science to play hockey or,
football or any 'other manly sport. By precept and example the Singing Pa-
triarch is supposed to foster and develop the spirit of singing among the mern-
bers of the Hall. The Bishops are chosen from th-e second year. They are

to look after the freshmcn and see thiat their conduct is such as becometh nier,

about to enter uipur the study of Theolo-gy. Judging f rom present indications
the work of the F-ishops for the session will be rather difficult. The Deacous
are f roin the first year. They arc to look after the w-elfare of the widow5s
No doubt they will be faithiful in the (liseharge of their duty.

The H-all has noniinated Mr. R. J. Macdonald, M.A., for the office Of
critic for the Alma Mater Society. Let us see to it that we d10 our level best
to elect IZ. j. i I[e is a good man for the position. Elections, neither inside

iior outside th-e college are won b)y prayer; it calîs for good bard work. Let

tvery fellow (Io bis part.

Last week the Rev. A. Gandier, M.A., B.D., of St. Jamies' Square Cliurcîl'

Toronto, delivcred a nunliber of lectures on mfissionls to the mclfll)Crs of thle
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Hllu. The course camprîsed tlie follo\ving; subljccts: .- flic Christian
*Church and its i\lission ; J .- The I mportance of the 1Pastor in the Solution
of the Missionary Probleni; Ili. i\,I otives to i\Jissianary Effort; IV.-Our
l'lace in the Providentiai Order ;V.-P>ractical Mcltliuds of Awakening Mis-
Sîonary lnterest iii the Congregatiolns; VI.-Systemnatic Giving. M-r. Gandicr's

lectures were full of interest andi inspiration. We feel that his work in aýur

Midst wilI resit in a deeper andi more practical interest in thec great work of
mlisions..

Fonind in the Apologeties Room. Efflciency of a Theologue-
$800 and a mianse.

It is biardly possible that the above is the work of a first yea!r nlian in
D-ivinity. It is more i)robabiy that it caine froni anc of the brethrenl over in
Science llall.

rSecing tlîat faculty yells are the order of the tlay, couild naýt some Dvnt
O f poetic faine 1)rotltce a creation of the imagination which woulcl be a credit
to the Hall. Thle yell that the ailier feliows throw at us is, ta say the least,
liot a very classic. We do iîot iuid. F1,aitlî, Hope and Charity" but whcni

r it Calies ta "long tajie(i coats anti poverty' we draw the fine. What about aur
Scribe? Let us biear froin Iimii on tlîis subject.

j' ~Xthle tics.
THE football season is aver and Oulecn's arc boîtiers of third place bonors

in the chamipionsbip) race. On first tboulîlt it wotiild appear tbat the show-
'ng of the teaiii was a cauise for congratulation, seeîng that the tcarn was not
SiPPaseti ta bc upl ta ils ulsuia strcnigth iii the last few gaines. But on the other
hand thie work of the teain this ycar bias beeîî rather a disappointmeflt ta the

Mlore ardent foiiowers of the gaine. This season we bad a wing line that for

tiefensive work was unequalled by any uine iii the league. But under the new
ries the offensive work of tbe hune is greatly ininimizcd, being reduced ta un-

ifg dawnl under punts, and aithotigh the work of the win.gs nî-ight have been

a littie "are tîîorotîgh in tîîis fine, yet the seasol bias sbown us tlîat the wing

uine califat pile up a score. The scoring entd of a team nmust be the back di-

ývisioni, anti in aur opinion Queeîl's lacked a back division this year that could

score. Indivitiually, the mnenibers of the back tdivision are in the first class, but

th -e as it 15 110w playeti calîs not oiy for good inîdvîttual work but for

YOIier effort an tlie part of tlîe back dlivision. Gooti individual work we had
t'i erin abutiance, b)ut with the exceptions of the last two gaines the couf-

bilcd effort was not fortliconîing. The plays ibis ycar wcre practicaily three

flullber, a buck, a anc-miai attemlpt ta circle the eni, and a kick, and they

gellera1îy occurrcd iii the ortier nameti. A buck is gooci for five yards at the

nlail inthividual attenll)t he", circle the end mever leads ta anything, and of
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Ille thrce plays the kick is best l)ccatise the opposing. sie ]nay funible. On the

other hand a well directeFi andl combiincd mun by the whole back dlivisionl may

I ail sometimes, but it possesSes scoring possibilities. And it was because of

the lack of snch plays that ()ueeni's hmnshed the' scason where she did. No one

xviii deny that w e hiad goo(l iîîdividuial players but w e did not have tlie riglit

kind of plays.

No\ I6TI.-JUEE S,1-; TfORONTO, 3.

This final gaine vvas ni many respects the best of the season. Ný,ot only

<ljd we triiimi over Var-sity and s() put a crimp in their chamipionship aspira-

tions, butt the tcamn put up a better style cf play than that: which characterîze(l
former gaines. '"'ie lXicI( division opeued ont for ruls that miade the linesmenl

iniove alovig andl the 1,ick'ii<>- was weIl tIl) to the mark. As uisual the wing 1u

playcd a stroig gaine. \ arsity's atteml)ts t0 l)ucI and to circle the enids bcing
nipped i the bud heforc aviy (lanilge xvas <loue. 'ihe Varsity players lhad a

littie o11 us in îacklivig but li(l viot li xvith the saine sviap and viiîn that won
thec gaine foi- theni iu Toronto. Their oiily, play \vas to kick the hail, Nvhîle
Çtueeni's hiad.several. good ones.

The teain :['ill back, Cra\vford; halves, Elljott, Peicunock, Nýlacdlonniell;

quarter, Dobson ;scrinimage, -Mlay Bruce, 11larker; inside, Kennedy, Gallaghier;
mîiddle, fleggs, Buck; otitside, N[rhHouser.

A SSOC IATFION.

The soccer teami won from Toronto on N\ov. 9 th by a score of two goals tO
nothing. Varsity camie down On the ioth and succeede(l in reversîng the score.
Varsity thus have the chamipionship, as they won both their gamnes with McGill,
(Oueen',s onily wiînîng one andl tying the other.

Lt is to be hopcd that the plan cf inter-Collegiate Association gaies folloW-
ed this year xviii be kept III evenl if a permianent union is not formed.

l'ie teai whicli met Varsity was as follows :-Goal, -Meath ;fuît backS.
Ramisa, Carmichaeli halves. M cIntosh., Chatham, I ilkcy; right wings, Te1r
loster; centre, Trinible; left wings. I rer, evtoiî.

Efforts are being made to arrange a series of inter-collegiate games for
the coming winter. For tlic last four- or five vears Queen's and McGill lhaV'l'
1 ilayed home anid home gaines. Lt is tlie intention to have Varsity enter a playý

jw eaguie cf the clh)bs of three uiniversities. Sol lcpa otruhi
ad<iil tie tlae igors alrad tkei t )e

\viIi greativ ;tl. to th lt.etaravtkna u 's lin this for>i of i 11<loor
sport.

''ie pract ice lîcuirs foir the <hiffereviî years have beevi arranged and( are a

foliows:
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Capti. Year. Tne

H. Fleminrg oS......~......... 5TuesdaY, 4 to4>0

ýThursday, 2.30 to) 3.

,,Wliursddy2 to 230.

EFri4av, 5 tp 5-30.

J.~~~ P. Prn i........... ýMox4ay, 3 tb 3.30.
ýWdidy, 2. 30tO 3.
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fcating Science by a score of 2 to L. Arts mien turnced ont ln unexpected
strengtli and defeated the challengers by a score of Ilr to 1.

The Arts team 1ined up as follows :-Full. back, Williamis; haives ,Macdon-
neil, Cormack, Madden;' quarteri Dobson; sdrimrnage, Beecruft, McKay, Mc-
Q narrie; inside, Piatt, Lrrquhart; miiddle, Young, iMacdlonald; oulside, Grinii-
shaw and Houser.

Xlumni.
F RANCGIS M. Hlugo, '95, lias been eiected mayor of the city of Watertown,

N. Y. Frorn a sketch of his life in a Watertown paper we select the
foilowiig:

Mayor Hugo is a Caniadian by birth, his native home being Kingston,,
Ont, ln that city lie sirent his boyhiood days and procured anl education, which
consists of collegiate instruction iii the foremost educational. institutions of
tlîat, and this couintry. « le was graduiated fromr Queen's College in 1895 with
the degree M.A. Two years later, after pursuing a course ini Corneil Uni-
versity lie was honored by the degree L.L.D. f rom, that institution. The sanie
degree had previousiy been conferred on him by his Aima Mater, Qiueei-'s
Coilege.

Dr. Russell Reid, M j.D., '05, formerly a house surgeon ini a hospitai1 at
Erie, Pa., lias received an appointment as ship surgeon on one of the EIder-
Demipsteèr line steanîboats. le is weii-known among the students, as a first
rate quarter back on a former Queen's senior rugby teani.

We regret to note the recent death of two of our alumnists. Mr. -1. E
MacCailum, B.A., B.Se., '03, passed away at his home in Kingston, on Nov.
7th. Rev. M. W. McLean, M.A., '72, ditd on Nový. l2th at his home at
Arlinigton Beach, Sask.

R. J. Laidlaw, B.A., '06, lias been visiting friends lu town -recenitiy.Mi
Laidlaw lias l)een pursuing a post-gra(lIate course at Il1arvard, ani is a f re-
quent and welcome contributor to the journal.

Miss Margaret Clifford, M.A.,'o7, lias receiv'ed an appointuient as
teacher in the H-igli Sdiool at Mitchell. W. F. -lam-iltoni, B.A., '06, lias gon'-.
to Fort Williami to teacli ini the 111gh School.

R,. W. Asseistine, 13)A., '94, who lias been teachîng for sonie years at
Dtunnjvillc, Ont., lias heen appoinited prinlcip)al of the I liglit School at RoxbhU1Y'
()ntarrio.
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M\'iss Lucy C'urmings, B.A., '03, is nlow ini \'ancouver, L1}.C., teaching

Don-estic Science i the scliools in that city.

Rev. K. C. McLeod, B.A., '05, of Ponoka, Alta., lias gone to Canirose in
tesame province. flev. D. N. Morden, '05, has moved froni Bradford to

St. Marys, Ont.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, in june decided to
establjsli a Presbyterian Theological College on the western coast located at

Vancouver. A Quteen's man, Rev. J. M. Millet, M.A., '90, lias been app in.ted

chah.r
1

.n of the commnittee to recommend namnes for tlie principalship.

A. H1. D. Ross, M.A., '89, also a giraduate of the School of Forestry at
Yale, lias 1)een al)pointe(l the assistant t o D)r. Fernow, the dean of the new
faculty of Forestry i11 Torotito L-.iivcrsity. Dr. Fernow is hiniseif an hollorary

k L.L.D.of Oueeul's and gave a series of lectures on l'orestry in tlîis University

five years ago.

A. G. Farrell, B.A., 185, of I\I oose l a\N, Sask., lias heen app1 oiiited the

JIf(Ige for the Mfoosiimîni district in Sask.

Exch anges.
A VRITER in the Fleur de Lis (St. Louis LUniversity) lias made a dis-

covery which is of great iinterest to students everywhere. "A few
MWeeks ago," lie says, "I noticed a niodest andl unobstrusive brick house witliin

a haif dozen squares of the LUniversity, bearing a neatly-lettered placard-

'~ 'The acaclery of scientific defence.'

On niaking inquiries rega!rcing the purpose of the acaderny, lie learns

that "a defence that is scicntific is tauight liere, ndt tint vulgar physical defence

k that sorne seeni to 1101( as an art." "liy defence, 1 lnian protection, flot against
taxcîîetor orfootpads, but against the professors, that infesta

student's college life. 'Ne ail knlow the attitude of college professors.

'lieY are, it is true, intellectual nmen-often highly intellectual ; but because

tY live by reason tliey are frequeritly unrreasonable. They nutlaetig

reso. They live by rule and rot.e. Tliey dorninieer. Thley tyrannize. They
aie Wantinig in that great huminan elcnient of synipathy. They have no lieart.

-tt~serions, ir, when 1 sa thtlinrd of students are really lanpereci
' herideals, and worrie(l and annoycd by the persecution of their çrofessors.'

Course at our scliool ends ail this. We give instruction in Strategics and

eeant Subterfuge, by whicli the student escapes ail that unpleasafltiless which
CastS a glooni, over what should lie the sunshine years of bis life,"

195 -
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Tli-c secretary 1 roduces ani o1tiiiie of 'ihe Aca(lclnic Course iii Scienitific
L)efence.

1Period the First .................................. Kinesology
Course 1-The .\pproving Nod.
Courrse 2 ie"lai \ot'
Course ).-]'le P'illip of Aiiioý, aulce.
Course A. Moc' Attention D)rill.
Course ~.'botCleariig all(1 [orc'cd Swaiiow~s.

I>eriod the S-econd............................... Logologies.
Course 1.-Thie [,o\\ Aloan.

Course 2 'l igySai

Course 3.Te( alsp of Recoiictu)n.
i erio(i the Third .................................. acieticq.

Couirse i. hie Alixiotis Face.
Conurse b'h cn tr olw< y the Su r-prised Face.

i >ost-(--ia(iate \\'ork <I, ta1xratoi-y \\Vork."
ln expianatiori of die course the secretary explains thiat "cwe exciude lies

frorui our list of defenses, Jiot oiY Iecallsýe of their dishoilesty, but chieflY
becauise of thieir siiocking cr<esAli artistic liar, sir, is a gelitus tild
therefore alinost a iivp,.

The various courses are tiescribe<i ini (etail aiff the xvrittr is given a
oîpportunity of watching a ciass at wo'rk.

"The iirofessor lliounlted blis piatformi anîd seated Iiimiself at the desk. Il
oi)ere(I a book and gave a brisk, rapid fire comm'nenitary on the lesson, a, reallY
excellent imitation of teaching. 1le tlhen asked a question of the ciass, to see
whether they reaiiy undi(erstcod the exi1alation as given. A carefuil, calcuiatillg
expression crept gra(iaiiy oýver the faces of ail. l'le secretary watched the,"l
xvith inltenise a(d'lmi ration.- 'Tiat is the i)aw\n of Thouight,' lie whispeýred.
Sio\viy this exp)ression I1iirge(l illto a, look of heu iglu approvai, and thenl et"'
pliatie nods ad(icd the sui)er> cliiax to a realijy beauitiful exanîpie of the
Af\ioving Nod."

'Ne woid lik-e to quote the description of ai the courses. 'Ne (Io lot
know whether to praise the writer for accuracy oýf observation or power o
imagination: but, at any rate, lie shows gyreai. care ani origili .ality ini workçillg
out luis i(iea. It is sturprisingiy free froml the crtId(eness wvhich the hare 01*t
lind4 of The Course suiggests.

'l'le Fleur de Lis is, on the wliole, a very entertaiîîing magazine. 1'
conitains sortie good fiction and soine very creditabie verse. Buit it is laleîît
abiy xveak iii the editorial d-epartmeint l)roper. No attempt is mlade to clisclîS
and estimate anly event or inovemient cîthier ini the coliege life or the life of the

ntn.I t is (iisappointing to fiîîd a magazine, othierwîýsc of such hligl-i rierit,
so extreiiiely barren iii the section wvhicl shouild refleet the stud(enlt t~liglit
iliost clearly.
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WCe welcomne witli pleastire T/ueA 1 osy froni -Nlt. Allison t nTiivcrsitý,

Sackvill.e, N.B. lu spite of an cutire absence of fiction and poctry he ,11»gOSý,

Is l)right and interesting. The "sketches" of the niemnbers of thc class of

flOughlty-seveîi arc frank and lyreezy, and withoin that tiresoine sainelesis xvich

WCe have l-earned to exI)ect in tliese short biographies.

Another worthy represenitative of the colleges of the M\aritimfe Provinces

is thc Dalhousie Gai.'ctte. The miaterial iii the ;<tcis lnîfornily good.

ýVe woiild suiggest, howcver, that attention is centre(l rather too excliusivciy

01, Dalhousie. There is practically niothing nu tli-e ( ctober iiunîibci- which

C011](1 appeal to anyone otsjie the circie of l)alhoilsians . A greater varicty

'the subjects treatefi and more attention paid to arrangement of mnateriai

WOi( <10 mnch towards making tEeGavctt entirely satisfactory.

AN AI ECT'IION A E \\.\RýN I N(.

Air~ ~ M PeCîl / 't iVains, I)carest.''

Keep off the grass, darling, keep off tlic grass!

Stray not fronii orthiodox î)atiis as youi pass;

Let the 1righit verdure tnntrannpled reinain,

Clothing the -lry arrellaceous plain.

Manifold checks its exuiberanice grieve,

Stinbuirn and frostbite it needs ilinst receive;

Adîd not your mite to its wxoe, thieil, alas!

l\eep off the ýgrass, darhngm, kee1) off the grass!

lllacksnîilts hlave aproîl s b keep o ff the sparks,

S\viim1ers torp-e(i<)s t() keep oif the sbarks;

P'arasols kicep off the bot solar beanis,

Stoniter unilirellas the pluvial streaips
lople whio tlwell 'iniid nialaria1 juls

Pcay have soniething to keep off the chilis,

Why imot belong to a iiiuîiierotis elass ?

STIt,\N(E, [SN T 1TI.

'Flat a cavairyllian unlorsed is îîî< sl easily co\\ed ?

Ihat 011e can sîio\ blis teliher oilly a fter lie bias lost it.

That no yJnlijvnan ever rose ral)i(ly tili lie hati settîcti ch1vil.

That the plon)tgE niunst be soiled b)efore.,, the soil cali be plougbied.
Ua l)eing a b)ig ass at iiiglit \Vill often inake von a littie lînarse the liext
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CRAOLE-SONG.

"Quand tu chantes, bercee
Le soir, entre mes bras" etc.

(After Victor Hugli).
XVhen you sing at even-tide

In miy armns, do you then know
0f the thotiglts whichl corne to me?

Answer, dear oýne, answer low.
The sweet song brings back to mut

The fairest of my days.-
Then sing, ahi sing, my darling

Sing to mie always.

VVhen you sm-ile. upon your lips
Love himself is seen to, play,

Thien suddenly the fleeting elf
Fades and vanislies away.

Ahi, such honest laughter proves

-A heart beyond my praise;
'lie" snulle, oh sinile, iny darling

Smnile on il-e always.

\Ahlen, you sleel) s0 calin and pulre
l the shadow near muy eyes,

Softly tlien you breathe the words
Of divinest harmonies

I see your loveliness, my love,
There in the silence deep-

So sleep beside me, darling,
Sleepl, forever sleep.

The NVc'.-Ltitcî, Johuns lLo/kia's U''

T 1lE latest event of interest ini musical circles was the concert given UnlderTthe auspices of the Vocal St{idents Club on the night of Nov. 1 9th;
at which the public were privileged to hear three new musicians-Miss Clara
Clemiens, contralto; 1liss Marie Nichiols, violinste and Mr. EdmundWak
pianst.

Either Miss Clemens was singing at some great disadvantage, with a cold
perhaps or else press notices are valueless for certainly she was disappoinitilng
i er voice is liiniited in compass. She sang mostly in French and GernIfa'
a fact which at once discounts her singing in the -estimation of an urdiflarY
audience. The rest of lier songs were ini English but in very poorly entunciateô
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English. A cellege joker suggested that Mark ' wain should have given hisdaughter lectures in Enýlish. M\.iss Clemens lias cotisiderable (lrarnatic power

and in her-last inumber 'Ona\vay Awake l3elove(l,l 1by Cowen, a song -rhapsody,

she was at lier bcst. She sang some very pretty Frenclh lyrics but they dîd

'lot satisfy becauise hecr toue work ,vas flot melodioiis cilcughl. On the whole

she was flot enul to lier songs.

MAliss Marie Nichols the violiiiiste and liber playing were delightful.

Gowned in a simple, almeost severe style she î)leasecl as seon as she carne on

the stage. lIer technie was alm-ost faultless and better stili she was above

rnere >technic. The difficuît octave work iii the Faust Fautasia she did well

and with case. Possibly the harmonie notes in this saine piece were less per-

fect than any other part cf bier wcrk. They were heavy and stiff because ber

bow ing xvas not as quick or frec as it sbould be for this work. Occasieflally

ber tone was spoiled by a too heavy accompamiment. Ahl her numbers were

dliffienît but she renclered tbemn se that they were enjoyable. Generally her

Style was unaffected, technically correct, sympathetic and earnest; qualities

Which deligbt an audience ai-d assure her success.

Mr. Charts Edmund Wark, who is a Canadian by the way, nmade a very

Satisfacto.ry accompanist. Famuliarity wjth the music. and syrnpatby for the

SOlists ; tic renluisite characteristics in a geod accenipanist were evideut iii

Ilus playing.

At the Freshnîen's Reception the Stndents' Orchestra madle its first

Publie appearance, and it did credit to itself as well as giving pleasure to those

W bheard it. Being composed cf about eleven violins, twe cornets, twe

ClaiontSone flute, one celle, eue docuble bass, aîîd piano it is in a position te

'atteMpt semietbing worth while. It played Gonnod's Nazareth for corn-et solo.

Mozart's Gloria in Excelsis ancl Wagner's Song te the Evening Star. 0f

course there was se mutch talking and trampinig in the ball that the orchestra

Wvas lheard at a great disadvantage, aind oiily a very vague impression of the

lality cf its playing was lft. But that was entirely favourable and future

aPPearaànces cf tbis club will he looked forward te witb pleasure.

~e jYo bis.
A borin oîuse table, Blari e Strecet:

W. 1))-11- (ini poeticaîl timu of mluid) qutcde a1 passage from Tennyson

a" Poneut the beauty cf industry and honlesty ameong the working class

~fElizabeths' tures.

R. J-ff-y, W0, Science (nieditating)

Tlbat reminds nie of eue cf my favorite passages fremr Shakespeare's

"aradise Lest." A nman's a nman fer a 'that.

199
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11-1)-, 'Io), Science: "Aïter that Iast association match I feei iikc a Jcw."

TFr-mblll-t, of saine year, sympathetically: 4Why ?"
I I-p- :"i}ccause 1 ai, SMd, Yoli Sce.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.

The following I)aymlents on subscriptions to G-ymnliasiiumi lnd have been
received since journal No. 10, last spring:

$each 0on sllbscri1 tiolls of $2.-W. L. Uglow, W. E. Murphy, J. Fairlie,
L. L. B1olton, 1). C. kamsay, H1. G. Coon, J. L. Nicol, R. J. McDonald, D. J.
F raser, A. Rîntoui, C. J. J urns, D)uncan l)rowni, A. D. Cornett, W. A. Bec-
croft, J. M. MvcGi1lliv1ray, 1). A. McArthur, J 1. W. MeKiel, E. R. Simnpson,
î\. 1). Maccloiiiill, J. J-1. INIQuarrie, F'. S. Newman, R. M. MeTavish, J. A.
Mlacdonald, D. il. -Marshall, L. E. Lynd, J. A.' Donneli, P. S. Malloch, L.
Malcolm, D). W. Hiouston, G. J. 1\aekay, J. F. Pringle, Il. Sauinders, E. R.
\Vigle, Dr. I1. D. L. Spenc 'e, WV. B3eggs, L. L. Buck, E. Brachar G. B. Hutton,
A. F. Mavety, Il. W. Macdonnell and H. A. Connolly.

$3 eachi on subscription of $20 :-W. 3J. lar(ling, Miss M. Richivrds,
W. A. Boland.

$5 each on subseription of $15 :-WV. Ferguson, W. J. Weir, C. A. Patnl,
G. A. Sinmons, W. D. Kennedy, j. C. LIyers, H. Dunlop.

$3' each on subscriptioîî of $10:-T. J. Jewitt, W. Chant, C. Il. Bland,
Miss E. floIland, R. Callandar, 1). Fee.

$5 -each:-1!1. 1'. White, V.. Crawford, M iss E. M. Young, J. 1 h11,,Dr. R.
K. Patterson, E. S. Nlalloch.

$1 each: -Misses E. Ross, E. Goodwin, G. Camieron, S. J. Schofield.
$10 eachi on subscription of $23 ':-J. C. Robinson, W. R. Byers, K. S-

Twitchll, J. J. McEachern, 1D. S. Nicol.

$2 cach on suibscription of $(i:. HP Stillwell.
$2 on subseriptioti of $8 :-W. Dobson.
()n subscription of $30:-P. .\. Silaver, $15; J. S. M alloch, $10.
$23- each on subscription of $50:-G. T. ffichardson, R. Uglow, W. l

MacI nnes.

$10 each on subscription of $;0 j. L.lennock, Prof. Gwillinm, 1). A
Gillies, Dr. J. Y. I'erguson.

()n subseription of $40>, 1 f. P. \ I ay $10
)n subseription o f $130, P rincipal ( ,ordon, $50.

)n subseription of $100, Prof. Shortt, $25.

$253 each :Dr. M illigan, D)r. T. I-l. Farreli, 'Theatre nighit coînmittee,
Si 90.90.

$;, '\A. l)ohson,
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